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Giinrov, R asdall OomriT;

icb ool i» optot p r ^ o f board
and boarding
the ohanoea
S P h m T im
bbaaes near Um MhooJ bnilding.
‘From these iaqniriea it appears
BO A O OF EOUOATION ACOEPTl P U N S that' some houssa for ren til pqrdr FORT wirTM AROHircon. pososw ttl bate to be erected
alonff with the larRe num ber o f
boarding hbasss tbat will be reU ii»t Ihrul BliWhr
w lh i qiftred for the students.

BiLBtNO PLANS
ARE ADOPTED

EnclK rte Wm I T « »

NitimI MCeyw t% .

A fter several - days delibera
tion, the State Board o f Educa
tion last Saturday selected plans
for the main building for the
W est Texas State Normal which
has been located at Canyon City.
A number o f plans had been
submitted by various ^architects
^and, from reports com ing from
„ Austin, it appears that ' the
Board had some very elegant
designs to select from . Waller,
S tow A Fields o f F ort W orth
were finally awarded the con
tract for the plans and they have
prom ised to have the plans ready
at once so that the contract for
the main building may be let "by
the 20th o f this*^inonth.
While plans o f the building se
lected have not as yet been sent
to this city, reports state that
the building is to be three stories
in beigbth with thirty recitation
rooms, two large lecture rooms,
an auditorium 100 b y '100 feet
witii a seating capacity o f fifteen
hundred people. It will also in
clude a gymasium, fifty by one
hundred feet and a swimming
pool o f like dimensions.
*nie outside architecture o f the
building will conform to the old
style o f Texas architecture,
' namely, the M ission style and
the perspective presented shows
, the building to be one o f the hand
som est public buildings in the
state, '^ e State !Sb»rd decided
upon this class o f architecture
b ^ u s e o f the fact that the bhtld' ing o f this institution is such
that it is intended *to make the
entire plans for the buildig and
grounds conform to Texas ideas
and to Texas ideals.
A s above stated it is the in-
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<dhe contract for the construction
o f the main building b y the 20th
o f this month so that the actual
work on the building may be b e
gun early in January. I t o State
Board also anpounces that it is
tbe intention to have the build
ing ready for occuyancy by Sep
tem ber first o f next year so that
tbe school may open in the early
days o f that month.
Triose who subm itted plans for
thel>tiirding were GeoTge B ur
nett o f Amarillo, Waller,- Shaw
A Fields o f Ft. W orth, Henry T.
Phelps o f San Antopio, C. H.
Page A Bro. o f Austin, S cott A
Pierce o f Wacoi, Thom pson A
Harrison o f Dallas, J. Ira Jones
o f Lawton, 9kla.', B arry Et. Hill
o f Plainview, A . O'. W atson of
ApsUn and R. G. lO rfcli o f St!
Louis.
Never in the history o f the
state has there been such a good
opportunity for the State Board
to select a corps o f teachers'
which will com pare with the
^||eatest teacher^s educaUonal
institutions o f the United States.
^Applications are being made by
some o f the best known educat
ors for the various positions iU
tbe faculty and the Board will
t o enabled to secure the Very
best teaching talent tor each de
partment.
The selection o f the
toonlty, however, wili> not be
made until sometime during the
spring, after which the definite
advertising m atter will be issued
an dsen t to th e various persohs
inquiAng about the Normal.
Bpsry day there com es to the
■h sn to o f tbe S ecretary o f
pMRKertMd ilo h ln q B iries about
B iir state eobool, people
m
to loiow all aboqt the

.F mdat , D i o m m

10, 190^.

^T. Lk Grows o f Paonia, Gok>r«do, spent a few days the first o f
the week in Oanyon and expects
to remain here several days visit
IR. R.0MMhu.
ing friends.
Mr. Grows says
being the question o f prepare his home town is located in one m u
tion by nature and training -to o f the greatest fruit grow ing
do the best wprk in the best belts in Colorado and a groat
number o f aj^ tos have been ahipto y itth is year.

Panhandle S(^i£iis^ < ^ R w t Texas NormaT

I n capturing the W est Texas
State Normial school Canyon’
City, Am arillo and other towns
o f the Panhandle ' will profit'

gssaUj aiMii UJlR iiffinr w n r w

com e known as one o f great in* In the Am arillo city schools for
fluence in the* educational world tbe reason that every normal
o f the West. M atters regard iOhool ought to have a practice
Tbe-f<dlowing letter banded to
ing this school are o f such vital department in which tbe young
tbe News by L. E. Cowling, one
interest to the people o f the toacbers who. taro in training
o f the Normal school trustees,
ihains, that the Daily Panhandle ftey have the opportunity to obis self^explanitory.
never overlotos an opportunity aprve the best teaching and take
Austin, T ex., Dec. 6,1900.
to give news o f men and aftoirs plkrt in that w ork .. The normal
Mr. Lii B. Cowling,
in this connection. A m ember aphool will have need o f the Am 
Canyon City, l ^ a s .
o f the Daily Panhandle staff arillo city schools for observa
Dear Sir:
spent tbe past week in A ustin tion. Our students in the norA ll public business proceeds
and, while there, called on State m ^ will be required to obrorve
with exasperating slowness. I
Superintendent o f Educatioa ahd to point out tbe strong
tove pushed with all possible
R. B . Cousins, Who is to be the points and the weak pcfints in
strength in this normal school
I ^ s id e n t o f the state normal at the teaching which they ob
matter since the law becam e e f
C ^ y o n City, and during tbe in serve- I shall hope tiiat tto re
fective last June. The Board
terview President Cousins spoke lations between the normal
has fnally' selected arohitects
m ost interestingly o f affairs o f school and the city schools o f
and they are now at work on the
Am arillo shall be such that tbe
the school. He said:
details o f our new building. It
“ You may say to the good peo Students o f the nornial will have
affords me very great p le^ u re
ple who read your paper that on access to the Am arillo city
to say that, in my judgm ent, the
the first day o f January I shall, schools for the purpose o f ob
architects s e le c t^ are men of
take up my residence at Canyon serving and criticising the work.
tbe very highest tnuning and
City and become a citisen o f the With this in view, I hope that
experience in the kind o f work
Plains country. It is my de the Amarillo city schools will be
which we have in hand. I am
sire to take part in everything •uch as to furnish us the best
entirely confident that we shall
that tends toward the material models in supervision, organiza
have Ha ^ h o o l house which is
prosperity and the permanent tion and school room instruction.
thoroughly modern in every
upbuilding o f that great section This work will be required as a
particular, and which shall ex
o f our state.- Of course, I shall part o f the regular work o f tne
hibit in its construction the very
devote my time very largely to normal school. It will not be
best that has been developed
the educational interests, but I done occasionally and sporadi
and proved in school architect
shall not be indifferent to any cally, but persistently and sys
ure. Within a week or ten days,
thing and everything that could tematically. Tbe necessity for
I feel sure, we will be ready to
add tot
health, wealth or this will be seen when you par
invite the cOptractors to make
prosperity of the people. The allel the work of a normal school
their figures. I am hoping that
State Normal School will^ b e l o  with that o f a training school for
tbe contractor will* be reAdy and
cated at Canypn?Q**>^'^ut it is |)hysician8 . It would indeed be
the work begun by the first day
my desire and flxedintention to a very poor sort o f medical
of January; but, whatever may
make its infiuence felt for good college that would undertake to
happen, 1 am determined that
in stimulating educational inter do its work without, clinics.
our school shall open the first
The young physician is expected
est in every city on the Plains.
B^eek o f in ext-, Septeaaber. I
“ The pieople o f Randall county to know anatomy from having"
shall insist that the contractors
dissected subjects.
He is ex
be put under bond to finish the have contributed very gererous- pected to know tbe ordinary dis
house by the first day o f Sep^ ly o f their wealth to the estab ease which he will treat from
tember, 1910, and that the date lishment o f a school o f high o r
having diagnosed the same d b for the opening o f the school be der, and it is the very earnest
eases and prescribed for them
fixed not later thah the 15th day desire of the State BoaFd o f Ed in the hospital attached to the
next Septem ber. I f the ucation and o f m yself to make
college in which he was a stu
State, Boatd o f Elducation will every dollar which they have
dent. It is just as illogical to
co-operate with me in these mat- contributed or which the state
a normal school without
11*1, till) Bchuul will open during has contributed, to bring a just special . arrangem enSr Y or~ B 3r
the first part of<.the month o f return. We f shall proceed at. work as it would be to have a
SeptembOT without fail. I f it once vigorously to the building medical school without a hosshould so happen that the build o f the houses necessary, but we
pitaLand clinics, or to have a law
ing can not be made ready Tor shall consider every, step very school without moot courts and
occupancy by that time, with carefully so that when the work observation of* the actual pro
the consent and co-operation o f is completed the people cgta take ceedings in the courts o f the
tbe good people o f Canyon City a just pride in the work which country.
Being situated - in
and Randall County, the school they have done. It Ip my desire Canyon City, I hope and believe
will open, if necessary, in the and my belief that every man that the school authorities there
court house, the city churches, who has contributed a dollar will co-operate with the college
under a tent, or elsewhere on toward securing the location authorities in m aking such a
the date fixed. So far as J. am shall live to see the day when he connection between the city
concerned there shall be no com  will believe that the money con schools and the college as will be
prom ise or condition concerning tributed to the building o f this helpful to both.
,
the opening o f the school. A t school was the most profitable
“ I anticipate very great plea
the earliest possible moment I investment that he ever made.
sure in being associated with
The
money
available
for
the
wili send you a drawing o f our
building o f this school will en the people o f the Plains in all our
building.
able
us to construct a house common interosts and great en
A nticipating,great pleasure in
terprises. I realize the great
being associated with you in this m odern in every particular, use
ful for the purpose intended and service which the newspapers
great enterprise, I am.
a thing of beauty. It is safe to can render in an educational
Yours sincerely,
say that we shall have one o f the way, because I have felt their
R. B. Cousins. '
best equipped nornial school strong influence during my ad
ministration o f the affairs o f this
plants in the entire South.
Tht ThankafMnf Cw cwt
oifice.”
— Daily Panhandle.
“ I can say for the State Board
ITie “ Thanksgiving C oncert” o f Eiducation that it has not
Nonnal BuNdbif ArcMictt art S oloctod.
given by the Ladies’ Home M^* made a single mistake ih a man
si'on Society o f the PresbyteriAn or woman that It has added to
Plans and specifications for
church at the opera house F ri the faculty of a normal school
day ,^Nov. 26, was a social and since the beginning o f this ad the new State Normal school
financial success. The News ministration. It is safe to say building to b^ e i^ te d at Canyon
wishes to state that all o f the that it will proceed with the City w ill,b e'clra w n by a Fbrt
program m e was good, the young same degree o f intelligenoe in W orth lirqi o f architects, the
folks did well, and better than the selection o f the faculty for contract being Saturday award
som e o f those im ported travel the normal on the Plains that it ed to W aller, Shaw A fie ld s of
-(
ing shows or plays, and besides has exercised in the selection o f this pity.
Ten bids were received, but
the money is used here and not faculties o f other normal schools.
when
the board adjourned F ri
There
will
be
no
dead
tim
ber
in
taken away. Why not tove this
kind o f amusement more fre tbe new school, and every man day night tbe number had dwin
quently? They answer a two- and woman selected will t o tbe dled to four, George Burnet of
M d purpose, first to train the^ very best one that could be ob Ammrlllo, W aller, Shaw A Fields
you n g people to appear before tained in Texas or out o f Texas o f F ort W orth, Henry T. Phelps
and to entertain tbe public, an d: for the w ork to be done and o f San Antonio and C. H. Page
second, th i^ help ahMig a good tbe m oney at onr oommaod.if A B rother o f Austin.
Tbe plans and specifications
cause in a financial way. The PoUtioa, personal frtted a lilp ttid
broniHit
the cost o f the building
News aPcdogtoe tor toflin|r to enmities,^ and every other oonmake mention o f t ^ ooaoert aideration w ill be neglected and within tbe lim it o f $100,(XX).'
Foifi W orth Record.
tergetton encwpl « i% tiw t
A U lw Fran R. B. CainiRa.
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A Fwt W eti Fina Dunm Nesisl PIm «.

A t a meeting o f ' tbe State
Board o f Education, held today,
(Deo. 4) the board, opened bids
for plans mid specifications for
the new Wept Tbxas Normal to
be established at Canyon City.
The board had the. plans o f a
number o f prominent architects
over the state and finally adopt
ed the plans o f W aller, Shaw A
Fields o f F ort Worth. .I t o e e
plans and specifications call for
a building, mission style, cost
ing between 190,000 and $100;000, and is to be three stories in
height, with thirty recitation
rooms, two lecture room s, a
gymnasium 50x100 feet and* a
natatorium o f the same dimen
sions. The plans also provide
for mi auditorium with a seat
ing capacity of 1,500 people.
I b e board decided to adver
tise for bids for the construction
o f the building, and these bids
will be opened about Dec. 20.
There were a number o f archi*
tects here from all over the
state in view o f the matter.—
Special to Dallas News.
Msdt Good tsipfooiloii.

Hon. J. C. Hunt of Canyon
City delivered an address at tbe
O. F. hall in this city
Thanksgiving on the subject
“ Higher Education.”

Chicago, Dee. 8.~O attim 9e g
at the International I ^ e
ahow'^had their fanings today
when the Jndgea atahoioMed
their decision on car load lots ^
grain fed and feeding cattle.
There was m uch rivalry between
the adherents o f Shorthorns,
H erelordaaad A ngus breeders,
and tibe Shortboirh breeders
were jubilant when the judges
awarded the grand champion
ship to a bunch o f Shorthorns.
H ieae cattle were owned by an
Illinois farm er. A . A . Neale o f
Colorado was tbe winner o f tbe
grand championship o f the feed
er cattle show, with a load of
red calves.
Tbe prize shorthorns won
nearly $ 2,000 in prises for their
owners, Keays and Orm sby.
This includes a $1,000 speolaL
premium offered by the Short
horn Breeders* association.
Texas proved her ability to
produce cattle o f championship
caliber, despite the handicap o f
unfavorable conditimis, when
the H erefords o f John Hutson o f
Canyon City took three prises in
the Hereford classes. Burke
Burnett o f F ort W orth took first
honors with a oar load o f Herefords in the two year old class.
Another car load o f the same lot
took fourth prise in the contest.^
Jbjf thg Hereford special car load
*cia
( tlfA in Buriiett’s entrjr took
first place among two year ^ s /
T fro Texans who also came in
for prizes in the feeding cattle
awards, when L Roth o'f M id
land took second, third and
fourth honors with a lot o f A n
gus calves, and R. E. Hughes o f
Odessa was

The s p e ^ e r is thoroughly
o6dvb'r8ahT^1tfrhlS*"sfil^^
ih his masterly effort proved be
yond question that the founding
o f colleges on the plains was a
more potent factor for intellect
ual and industrial development
than tbe construction o f rail
roads and the establishm ent of
fimtories.
R e poj
locatUm o f tbe State Normal at
Jcfiin Hutson o f Canyon City
Canyon showing that it attracted was well pleased with the show
the highest and best citizenship in g made by the Texas cattie
and eliminated the undesirable. under such' adverse conditions.
Criminal statistics o f tbe United Mr. Hutson’s “ outdoor bard,’ *
States and
Germany
were which furnished the cattle be*
strictly com pared and tbe low ing ahown by him, is well known
percentage of crim e in Germany throttidiont the Southwest as
was attributed to tbe education being one o f the best o f tbe
and intelligence o f her citizen Hereford broed in the country.
ship.
The sale of Hereford cattle
The Judge’s name has been under* the direction ,o f the
frequently mentioned for a place American
H ereford
Cattie
in onr Legislature and com ing as B reeder’s association, which
lie does from ■ Canyon City was held at the yards, was well
where the State has just located attended, and the Texas visitors
one o f its educational institu entered into the bidding. M r.
tions,—which fact places him in Hutson added to his herd by
close touch with the State— and purchasing W atercress, a one
that 1910 will be a census year year old heifer. The price paid
necesilitating the re-districtii4 ( was $210.. Wallace Good o f Bo
o f the state for Congressional, vina also invested some money
Legislative and Judicial pur at the sale, buying Orange Belle,
poses, his recognized ability, his calved in 1903 for $155, and
unimpeachable integrity
and Prime Lad, a one year old bull
knowledge o f our needs would for $140.
make him a fdlfmidable candi
FsrsNi^s MMlisg PwlpoMd.
date and a wise legislator.—Hale
Center Live Wire.
Owing to the cold weather and
Wwt Texas Nermai Ptam.
bad condition o f the roads mak
ing itdm possible for the farm ers
Austin, Tex.( Dec. 8. — The to get to town, there was no
State Board of Education today meeting o f the Farmers* Insti
began the consideration o f plans tute yesterday. Harry O. Groves,
for the now W est Texas Normal. Chas. Dammier end some of the
Tbe bosu*d adjourned this after more faithfnl congregated at the
noon with the determination to district court room at an early
select finally its architect tomor hour, but others failed to arrive
Th$
row, having narrowed the com  according to scbednlev
petition down to four applicants. meeting wasi posponed until two
H iose whose plans will receive weeks from Saturday. It4s ex
further consideration are Henry pected tbat a large number will
T. Phelps, San Antonio; C. H. be on hand at this time.—/
Austin; Walter. Shaw A rillo Daily News.
Field, F t Worth, and George
Miss May Ballard
Burnet, Amarllk>.-<-DallM News.
from Dentoo whsre
bean attendligtlM
B e a News subsoribar.
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W alter J. Oobb of-T u h a ape0
Saturday in Canyon.

are matten Uist interest jroa
^m y nmdi'itMt at this t i ^
We ere in a position to offer
you some exceedingly low priees in ffM lines of gpods whidi
we handle'' Our asqpenaes at
Umbiugar are anfislf and we
can thCTwfore adl on a doaer
margin t li^ other people

Diy Goods
.A'

fe ;:-’

••

Particular attention is called
to the prices on our dry goods,
■hoes, hats and all Id r a ox
wearing appard. T h ^ are
wdl Woith investigating.

m .4 t

lu p quid about

S. M. PniilMMi o i AiMMONiWtti
last Monday-

inthe city

•ffAlh.

W irt Leake o f Toronloi, Osnada,
W . B, Park o f Herafbrd was in
Just reoelved 100 o f the lateet
was a visitor to the oily M onday. town Saturday.
books ou t.'C ity Pherm aoy. 87 2t
A sk about thst sooident policy
B. E. Hdrkiy o f Plainview ^|raa
W. W. Dnrpee and w ife w ere
at the City Pharm acy.
87 8t a caller in Canyon Sunday.
at the V ^ o r ia over Monday/
Frank A. W hite o f Am arillo
A $1000.00 accident policy free
H. S b ^ o f Bakersfield, Oaliwas a business caller in Canyon at the CNty Pharmacy.
87 It fom ia, was in Canyon over Sun
M<mday.
B. G ,! CbamMese o f Thagoe dayThe d t y school teaohers wbre waa a g iU it at the V ictoria SatWm. M^
o f H ereford
very pleaaantty entertained at urday:
spent Monday In town on bnsithe home o f W. H. Y ounger on
O. S. W hitehurat o f Am arillo neaS.
Friday n igh t
was e boeineee caller in town
A . C. Pendergeat o f A m arillo
J. M. Chany and w ife o f last Monday.
was a buaineae caller in Oeoyon
Nowaler, OUa. arrived jn Can
Monday.
M ra. J. H. Garrison end
yon Friday evening and are vis
Tboe. J. Allen o f T exioo, N. M .,
iting at the home o f Jack daughter, M ies Eerline, spent

ilwiriI)o.imignay
Our good stock o f things to
J. E. Hawley left on Saturday
M rs. Travis Shaw’s m other,
eat
at the riidtttim e
and at low prices, gives us an M rs. G. R. Stanford, and cousin, evening tritin for Chicago to be
opfXNTtunity to save you money M iss Ina Mossman, left yester gone about ten days. He ia on
which you musn*t m ise
■* day for'Canton, Ohioand Prince- a buaioeee trip.
town, Indiana respectively.
I
The all im portant question is,
W. J . JBUl bought out J;rW . w hstber Jack B rock’s skinned
I f you are in need o f any*
thing in this line let us show Cowart’s confectionery W ir t. nose Is e “ punched” or whet J e
you our line and name the W ednesday.
Many regret to commooTy kno wn ee-e “ bkMxJbo
price. You will buy.
see '“ Dad” go out o f business the nose.”
•
for he was the little folks’ candy
It is oiir intention to keep what man.
A party oooaisting o f M iesee
you need and sell it a ta low
Connor, O’Keefe and Edith Hawprice. C om etoseeu s.
The News had the pleasure o f inns and M essrs. J. P. H ix, Ev
making the acquaintance - o f ert Peeler and R obert Rowan
John Bingham, th e . jovial repre went skating W ednesday.
sentative o f the Kansas City R i
A t the Commercial Club meet
per House. I f the other mem
ing
called at' the cou rt bouse
bers o f this firm are as jolly as
J(^n, they will not <be troubled Tuesday, nothing was
Some m atters that m ight have
with dispepsia.
been looked after w ere left until
The News man witnessed a
next meeting.
jX^ther novel sight M onday, tw o
P. Doniphon. a dru ggist o f
^ w a g o i^ in tandem and drawn by
Elzoelsior
Springs, M issouri,
eight
m
ules.
No
doubt
som
e
o
f
Agents for the famous
the pioneers can recall the time came in last Saturday to visit
Sherwin*William 8 painta
when
that waa o f daily occur* his brother who has been quite
Large'stock on hand XKm.
ance, but it im pressed ns as sick for the last week or so.
M r. Doniphon stayed in our oily
rather peculiar.
BCST GRADES OF «^L L PAPER.
until last Tuesday when bnei*
In spite o f the disagreeable
ness m atters called him home.
weather, the onion service, held
Sunday night in the M ethodist
The M ayor o f Canyon City in
W e also sre contractors
church,
was
well
attended.
The
form ed jbbe News Tuesday that
for sll kinds o f painting,
subject, '"Progress during the the d ty bonds were sold to H. A.
paperhsnging' and decor
psst year ( 1) M aterially, (2) Edu OampBieUe o f Am arillo and that
ating.
cationally, (3) M orally and (4) the w ork o f putting in the sew
^I^ritually,”
was
very ably erage w ill probably com m ence
Signs and carriage paint*
presented by respectively, M. E. the com ing week as the materials
inggiven special attention.
Hawldns, J. J. Hutchinson, J. S. have been ordered and shipped
G roves and J. M. Harder, each sometim e ago.
The contractor
gentlem an being allowed ten who holds the contract for-^ Uie
m inutes for his part o f the snb^ sewerage has the water works
ject. Special muaic was fur-^ contract also and should th 4 ma
nished by D r. fn ^iam aqd a terial for the same arrive !flrat,
pianoist from Amarillo.
^
be vrill begin patting in lirater
mains, as be is prepared to do
SOUTH SIDE SQUi

Hardware

Paul M. Will

Umbargsr, Texas.

CANYON PAINT CO.

WEATHEiffiED BROS.,
Proprietors.

Setuaday.
M rs. B. T. Johnson was called
to the bedside o f her daughter,
Mra. Compton, in Efortalea, N.
M. last Friday.
M r. and M rs. W -H. Denison o f
Cushman, A rk ., arrived in Can
yon Sunday and expect to visit
IrreniJa Be r e iw B I E r * '” "' J. C. Pipkin and R . G. (fidbam
o f the Canyon M ercantile A
Hardware Co. spent Tuesday at
tending to business at Happy.
B. Frank Buie, form erly o f
this place, who has been .here
for som e tim e attending Isourt
le ft last Friday for his borne in
Corpns Cbristi.
Rev. T. P. Speakman and fam
ily have moved to Range, about
fifty miles east o f San Antonio.
Rev. Speakman has been a citiiaen o f our town for the past
two years and all o f bis many
friends regretted his departure.
Tbe Panhandle Bakery moved
from its old stand on the sooth
aide o f the square, to the Shotwell building on Kaat Evelyn
street, last week. Jack B rock
is^pnttlng in a new stock o f wall,
paper ii(
building form erly
occupied $yHhe bakery.

A Great Chance
■■ ■

s

.

tb smM money now on ladies suits
and coats. You will want some
thing nice to wear dim ng the hol
idays and feel that you can’t a f
ford to put too much money in
them, if so, don’t wait any longer
!pr we are i^ in g to give you great
values . Also a chance to get a
nice hat to match. Read the fol
low ing specials:
\
Ladies* Suits, worth

21.50 to

25.W at

Ladies* Suits, worth

27.50 to

28.50 at

14-75
18.75

Ladies* Coats, new styles, worth $13.50
to $15.00 at

- -

9.75

-

Ladies* Coats, new styles, worth $16.50
-

13.25

Ladies* trim m ^ bats, worth $10.00 at

• $5.00

to $18.50 at
’'

-

-

- '

* V

Ladies* trimmed hats, worth

9.00 at

4.50

Ladies* trimmed hats, worth

8.00 at

4.00

Ladies* trimmed hats, worth

6.00 at

3.00

Ladies* trimmed hats, worth

5.00 at

Everything advertised is this season’s stock.
No old stock, bat we are determined not to
carry any over.

,Last Monday night, one o f the
*iocm
water pipes in the third story o f
the oonrt bouse frose and “ bus ^ S E S S S 3 C «C Z a E 3 3 E 3 C 3 E 3 C S Z 4 K 3 C Z Z 3 E a E 4 S k S 3 3 E &
ted .”
Tbe next morning* the
jim itor found three o f tbe rooms
flooded with wstev and a large
stream shooting out o f the pipe.
The water was shut off and ^ e
|dpe fixed but this shows that we
have bad some rather cold wea
ther this week.

Substrib ior the “Neve;” Nen. /

(Contributed)

GOOD MEATS
W e have removed our '
* meat market to tbeThom p■on building, first d o ^
east o f First Natkmi^
Bank and we are now
jmepared to fam ish the
very best o i meats to the
eating public.

WE KNOW WHAT
the people^ want and Swill
have ju st the right kind
o f meat at all time&
We
are experienced butchers
and know the Inuiness
which is a great item in
this line.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Dawinii Ora.
PlKNie 172.

R. A. CAMPBELL
Llv« Stock and Ocncrol

AuctlofiMr

The Ladies’ Book Club met I
W ednesday afternoon in their
room in the court bouse and
continued the study o f King
Lear nndmr the s l ^ leadership
o f M rs. R . A. TerriU. The dis
cussions after the reading
the lesson sre very interesting
and instruothre indeed as many
o f the ladies have made a study {
o f the play/
M rs. A. H. Thomson read s|
paper on “ Sbakespear’s Hero
ines” which showed s thorough j
faiqjliarity with U»e subject ex
pressed in beautiful language.!
The “ H istory o f the Elnglish
Drama,” given by M rs. K eiser, j
vras very interesting giving as
it did many facts that were not |
familiar to alL
The next meeting f o f the club]
will be a social affair given dur-j
ing the holidays at the home o f
Mr. and M rs. L- T. Lester to
which the husbands and sw eet
hearts of the club m embers will |
probably be invited and,
one m ember Maid with a m erry |
twinkle in her eye, “ I f you are |
not In that catalog imd want to
be invited you had better get]
bu sy,” __________

*Tt Ow
I have had-20 years experience
in crying aalca. If you wish to
Owing to tbe scarcity o f m on
asQ your LIVE STOCK, farm
ey and tbe high prices we have I
■MdMnery, household and kitehto pay for mgato, we will have to
'm fvB itore or farm property no ■ell for cash beginning January |
where located.
1st 1910. W e regret having to
I k . A S work guaranteed to give do this but we will either have |
n d tarati are rea
to have tbe cash or turn o u r ;
For Agtea call onTrav- bnainess over to our creditors.
arpItoikaM iM M FUat Hoping y oo a m lasMss on rsita Bm A ,
Ik ta a . a ti^ a n d gha as font eemttoaadj
w s s fi»
V aqr

H aw soii

ONE

PTJKC3LA.SB CBRTIFICiLTB

r

ONE

Payabla w han praaantad at tha

CANYON

m e r c a n t il e

: CO.

With any $10.00 cash purohaaa.

f

C A IN Y O N C IT Y , TEIXAS.

ONE

ONE

XnjJRCIXASB CBRTIFICATB

This certificate must be presented with a cash purchase
fo r the am ount designated on opposite side and must be
dated and agned by custom er p r in t in g the same.'
Dated

________ :__________ 19____ .

„

'
. .

Signed by Customer_____ _________________________ ____ _________

f r

a;.
''' v'-‘ 1* ■' ,

Cut out this Cortificate and presont it with $9.00 in cash at our.
store on any $10.00 purchase you choose to make. It is as good as a
one dollar bill with us under these conditions. ^

>'
Jir

s

t'

rum
O M d C«irt IM«g$.

-n

M

iw f'. .

s'r

'i.k---':^

iV.'.

Russel, H ereford; S. C. Skid
K iM ts In n « r rrw ie n .
more. Clovis; P. M. Ryburn,
JohiMott — IK>f« yoor w lf» «|imk
Amarillo: J. D. Roberts, Dallas; French?
Tbonipaon—Rlie thlnkn xhe doee.
G. P . Dohlstrom , South Bend.

“ Ton don't speak it. do you?”
"No.”
"Then bow do you know ahe
doean'tr
"I watched a French walter'a face
the other day when ahe waa tnlkinic
to him, anti I'll be blamed If be didn’t
look aa If he had the toothiche."—De
troit Free Preaa.

V -I

Tie Atslnct o( Title.

•\r-y

we make for you will be
complete down to the day
you agree to buy a piece of
property if thetijtl^Js O. K.

i.

Yn emit ifford

’S

to buy real estate unless
you know absolutely that
the title is clear. Our ex
perience in examining titles
tmd io real estate tntnsfers
peculiarly well
accurate

omomMmam to . i « o # .

THE BISHOP ST*YEa

T he Geoerel Electric Oo. t ».
*nie regplar session o f the
’ th e O eojon City Ice A L4ffht C a S ixty-first congress convened in
hed on the last days o f the D is W ashington, D. C. last Tuesday.
trict Court a number o f jud|f- A great many bills were intro
ments <entered afialnitt the co r duced by deposit in a , recepta
poration approximating orer cle prepared fo{$M$^*9iet the
$18,000. The company has^>een senators did not tmtil the next
in a receiver’s bands about a day present the measures they
year, ahd at one time it was will be especially interested in
thouf^ht that the present stock during the com ing m on t^ .
holders would re-organi^ and P rogressive senators will not
take in some o f the heaviest long delay their discussion o f
creditors but it seems that they the legislative work they desire
could not all com e to an agree to see done, but will soon if they
ment, so let the receiver, Frank have not already, have their
mntiinne
n the receivership. The Dis session’s work.
trict court entered an order for
Eldwln C. ’Thomas o f Abeline
the sale o f the property on the
Texas,
who is general manager
first 'Tuesday in March, ^ 1910.
The court also appointed re o f the water and electric light
ceiver White as special com m is plant there, is here visiting his
sioner to conduct Uie sale, f i t sister, M rs. Cummings, and ex
might be stated too that there pects to stay about three weeks.
has been filed against the com  * It was gleaned from those
pany by^Chas. Burrow a $10,000 who were in attendance at the
_damage su it
i ■ y
land show held at, the coliseum
State o f Texas * vs. Cbas. in the cit.y o f Chicago the past
Agnes. The court gave Isixty two weeks that Uie state of
days to prepare bill of exception 'Texas is attracting the attention
and status o f facts. Agnes was o f people from all over the ebun
ordered taken to Memphis, Hall try wbo'aT« on the lookout for
county, Texas to await final or good lands.
ders o f this court
court o f
On Decem ber 15th will be the
Criminal Appeals.
'
last call to get the Randall
The State'of Texas Vs. L. C.
County News and the Fort
Johnson. The defendant was
W orth Star-Telegram at the
granted a new trial.
price named in the ad, $8.'75 for
Stete o f Texas vs. Jno W. Wil
both publications for one year.
liams. In this case there was a
'Those who wish to avail them
disagreem ent o f the jury and on
selves o f this bargain, please
Dec. 3rd the court granted a
send to or call at the News Office.
change o f venue from Randall to
C. M. Ackerman, who lives a
Potter county to be tried in the
few
miles I from Canyon City
next term ^o f district • court
which convenes at Amarillo Jan was a News office caller Monday
o f this week.
Mr. Ackerman
uary 10th 1910.
State o f Texas vs. J. S. Stod has had a considerable well
dard.
Defendant
was fined drilling experience in this coun
ty and thinks it a fine agricultu
$ 1.00 and costs.
Some minor cases were dis- ral country, soil good, climate
|)Osed o f by continuances and ideal and water the finest kind.
court adjourned on Saturday as
'Tliomas H. Campett and wife
the statutes provide. Judge of Bluffton, Indiana, arrived in
Browning,
District Attorney Canyon City on last Monday.
Bishop and some o f the other They Are moving to Canyon and
court officials leaving on that will occupy the Itouse own^d by
afternoon's train
for their .1. Vetesk which place they will
homes.
Attorney
Bishop stay for awhile. He- has a car
stated to the News representa- o f goods on the road and will
tive that the officials would have soon move to his farm near town.
H vaction until court convenes in
It is admitted by those who
Amarillo, January’ 10, 1910, but
that he thought the prospect of attended the fat stock show in
a vacation for the D istrict A ttor Cliicago that there has never
ney was a rather short one been, perhaps, anything in the
as the docket for the January world to ^ u a l It as anaggregaterm was large and it would tton o f fine fat animals, but when
take the state some time to pre the fact that the great packing
pare all the cases for that term. house interests and stock yard
companies are behind the enter■ ■ ■
*f
The arrivals at the Victoria on prize is taken into consideration,
Thursday were as follows; Xnna the wondor ceases.

iKeserseasrvra

oeMmr

Land Aaaaaamant In England.
The evlla of under aaaeMuient of
land are perbapa more glaring In Car
diff than anywhere else. Cardiff cas
tle. with its huge park, lodges and gar
dens, witfaj a boundary wall of threeqoartera o f a mile situated right In the
heart o f the town, la rated at £924 a
year. The land is worth intllions.
Within Bight o f the castle and not
more tban-200 yards away la a tailor’s
abop which Is rated at £947,--Ii*»ndon
Chronicle. ______ ^

Ho fUakad a Hew, hot DWaft Have to
Leave Hie Bed.
- T h o U a b o p o fa
oace making a mlaalonary
through Arkaaaas and tha la ila a V a r
ritory. and on hla arrival ftf Natel
ba aald to tbe landlord o f n hotoL *T
have baan mrvellng tor a waak, day
and night In a nmll wagou, and 1
a eomfortablo room."
"Borry," aald tbe landlord, "but 1
don’t believe there’e a vacant room to
Matches.
There’e a horse race, a
Matttodlat o oofaranct. sud-Jk-SondedU
convention In tbe city, and e v e ^ booee
Is fall np. The only thing 1 can give
you Is e efaakedown." Then, observing
tbe bishop’s tired face, be imded: "Tbe
best room In my boose lamented to a
noted gambler, who usually remains
out all night and seldom gets In before
twwikWig t' ' If ;
you shell have bis room, hot If be
ahonld come in there’ll be e row. m
promise yon that."
Tbe bishop decided to take tbe risk.
About 4 o’clock In tbe morning tbe
gambler returned and promptly shook
tbe bishop by the arm.
"Get out of beta or I’ll put you out!"
be’ shouted.
Tbe bishop, tbe gentlest oTmen. rale,
cd himself on one elbow so that It
brought tbe mnsclee of hie arm Into
full relief.
“ My friend." he began quietly. ■T)^
fore yon put me out will you have the
klndnecB to feel o f my arm?"
Tbe gambler pat bis band on tbe
btsbop’s arm.
"Stranger." be then said reepectfntly,
"yon can stay."—Tooth’s Companion

KEENLY INTERESTED.
LIneeln’s Questioit After the Coijiinittaeiwew Had Finished.
Jnet after the second- battle o f Bull
Bun tbe Boston chamber of commerce
decided that President Lincoln wee
not proseenting tbe war with enough
celerity to. cooserve the Interests of
bualoeaa, and ao It appointed a com
mittee to go to Washington and re
moDstrate with him upon hla dilatory
tactics. The committee was beaded by
a Mr. Pierce.
"We found.” be said, “ a man who
looked as If be bad lost ell the friends
be ever liad In tbe world, wbo Invited
ns to take seats and inquired our husi
neaa. As I waa tbe. spokesman, I open*
ed ^uf case, and as I proceeded the
president's face relnsed. , By and by he
smiled snd betrayed actual Interest,
and by the time I concluded be was al
most ill a broad grin After I had fin
ished he Inquired If that was ail I had
to sa.T. and on my- aajrltig that I
thoucht It was he asked if some o f tbe
oUH>r gentlemen wouldn't like to ss.v
something The.v replied that the.v
thonght I had fully covered the
ground.
And then." continued kir.
|*lerec, -wlwt do .vou suppose this sol
emn man did? Well, he Just moved his
rhair over to mine, sinontbed bis troii
sera over his knee, then reached over
and smtMiilKxl mine down. t6o, and
then, with S’ queer look, which none of
ns sill ever forget, lie ssM. 'Mr
Pierce, did .v«>u ever notide what h
difference there is In legs?’
“ What dkl w ^ d o ? We grabbed our
hats and took t '^ first train for Bos
ton, and we never dgred to reportPLadies’ Home Journal.
......
Tha'TTarbunele.
Carbunclea, to which tbe ancleots at
trlbuted fantastic properties, were ip
reality rubles. They served. It was
aald. to give light m targe serpents or
dragona whose sight bad bveu en
feebled by age. They bore them con
Btantly between tbelr teeth and laid
them down only for eating and drink
ing. It was even claimed that the car
buncle emitted light In darkness and
that tbe thickest clothing .could not
atop Its ra.vs. Witbont all the esaggeratloo of aneb legends It waa be
lieved for a long time that mbles con
tained luininons rays. The troth Is
that they have double refraction and
send out tbe red rays with nneqaaled
brilliancy. Traversed In a vacuum by
an electric <*urrent. they gre Illuminat
ed with a red Sre of extreme inienalty.
Tbe greatest beat does not
cbaqge tbelr form or tbelr color.
Old Days on the Stage.
1 have known a dreaa coat baoUiHl
from one to another In tbe wings sev
eral times daring a performance, it
was a current idea tbat white cotton
stockings assumed tbe appearance of
Bilk ffom tbe front by making a beavy
line o f white chalk on the abin bone.
A white tie was easily made from a
atrip of note paper, and even m shirt
front could be managed from highly
glased note paper. White cotton glove*
were de rigueur In place of tbe tounexpensive kid ones. A tomedlan. hav
ing no Mack stockings, once blacked
bla legs. After tbe show be eaked tbe
stage manager, "Do we play tbit
piece a g a in r
"Yet; Ubxt week."
"Ob, tbeh 1 need not waab my legs!"
—From "Ramblings o f an Old Mum
mer," by Bnasell Cranford.

The Only Way. He Could Qe.
A man fearfully ikidicted to stutter
ing stepped up to tbe ticket window at
a railroad station ahd aaked what 'll
would coot him to go to New York by
freight
>
"By freight!" exclaimed the aatontebed ticket agent ‘^Yhat In thnnder
Might Haeo Bean Weraa.
do you want to go by freight tor?"
“ I ^ r MyeP exclaimed O’ Hara, con
"Bec-c-c-c-anae," etammered the msh. doling with Caaskty. wbo bad been in
“ I c « - c e n * t exp-p-prea my-e-a-aelf jured by a blast ’” Tls tough lock
very w-well. c-c-can I f ’—Ladlee' Home to bav yer band Mowed off."
Journal.
"Ocb!
Faith. It might ’ava bln
w one," repllad CasaMy.
"Suppoae
Na Beeipreelly.
O fd bad ma waak'a wages to it at tbe
"Aanle Nibblns la tbe meaneet kind toioM."
af a goaatp." ■“
“ ' .'^r
■'*
Hla tpeeialty.
"What variety la th a tf’ ,
"Tbat Mark o f yoara ecot«B to be a
"Bha'a. tbe kind tbaL doean’tv tiH|
bard w o i ^ . " "Taa. that’s bla spe
anything beraM. bnt g m yon to
cialty."
•*WlMt,»- w orkin gr
“ No.
all you know,"
Baeming to."—Boston Transcript
la attained by a leap^and
Mo
Ytot $y patient ploddlag and
Bxsalnas-H ow , cbO dim wbat h
tin <U|rainoo«'%HwaeB "pro" and
lirtB>$’tiiy-Pttowa, Mr. tto y to
Wit to*
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Success

M4I

W e have^this|plow in all sizes.

They can be

fitted Seither with or without tongue, with or w ithoutjrod’ bottoms as well as with mould bottoms.
W e also have it in thelhigh lift.
This Gang has no equal!
either sodlor old land.

It is a success for
to

-*Wwwwtow-*-----—- . - ——-*ew w *w eto!a*w **i— iii*i****—— -**— iiii***em*-i[i™i.-*-*

W ejhave a good stock o f Genuine

....B A K E R PERFECT BARBED W IR E ....
The m ost com plete Hardware and Im plem ent line In th e tow n ,
W as:ons, Bus^gies, Harness, Saddles, W ell and W a ter Supplies, Eclipse
W in dm ills, Tanks, S tock Drinking: T ubs, Heavy and Shelf H ardware.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
East Side of the Square.

G R O CER IES
At Rock Bottom Prices
New crop canned gfoods at no crop prices.
car of new canned g:oods.

Have just g:otten in a

Houg:ht at the rig:ht time from

the

right people in the right quantities to get the right prices and are
prepared to sell you cheaper than ever before. /W ill have a ear of
W hite Hwan and Huttes Excellence flour iii a few days, bought on
the right market; can save you money.

Every sat^k Guaranteed.

Just re<;eived a large shippment of pickles, in wood and glass.
pound keg for $2.1K).

44

22 pound keg fancy and mixed for |1.4U.

6 large cucumber mangoes for 25c. W edgewood and Swiss brands
California pears, peaches, apricots, plums, grapes and cherries.
Ask how we sell them,
tomatoes.

y ie to fy '’Tomatoes, Fancy nigger

Little Kernel and Jersey Cream com .

• erel and cod fish.
1

Have everything you

head

Fresh Mack-

want for Xmas, fm it

cake. In fact we have the most complete stock of staple and fancy
groceries in town, and our prices are right.

Let us pack: your

Xmas order while our stock is complete and deliver it when you
want it.

Everybody trades with us, why don’t you?

your business.

' "i-

I* ■J:.' ■

,

....J!..', ■

W e want

omomMmmm tm, ftiom.

rn m r a n o a u l o o u m t y

Tht ftamlal County News
ft* ChM . K. N e*4 lia «
'o

L $.

-

•I Oftorott. T*zm . ••
OAm of pubUoaUoo.

W—>BxUrm
■■hacriatloa
do* yiMT, la MWIt): .............................. tl OO
Oaa raar, •«tai4« of coaoir-<>.i^-......... t *

KteiaaBtaa....................

............... »

T a o M a t t e ...................... ..............................»

l*a|ie>« Mat oat of tbc eouotr |iroB>|iUy dtoIat eivtratioB of tiate paid for.
Caatrlbataro Notice.
Tte editor of this paper to anxioua to receire,
froat rhM to Uao . coomiunications from ita
roodora. bet we requeot that ail aoch com-

be_______ __________

aouree froai which

the artiete eooMsa. t
. .^ " ■11 I II |i!i|| BWBf '. '
Aay errooooaa reOpetion upon the eharaeter.
taadhtc or repetaUoa of any peraoo. Ana or
eorporatlM whieh atar appear In the oolanna
of Tte Neva wfil be gladly eorreeted upon Ita
bolaa bteaglit to the atteatioD of the pabteher.
■allarap Time Table.
MAIN U N E, WEST BOl'N'D,
No Wto Cloela. ............................. » » p. m.
. No. HA to Carls)^ .................... a. m.
No. ft. l(Oeal Frelaht. . ........... — WO a. m.
, '
MAIN UNE, EA.ST BOUND.
' No. * . froai CtoTto......................... lOcOOa. m.
No. 114. to Kanoas City........... .......4.-00 p. m.
So. 7*. Local FVehrht............. ..... »40 p. m.
PL.AINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ XD
No. S. to AatariUo...........................ASOp; m.
No. M. Local Freiefat.....
....... 6.-00p-m.
PfJUNVIEW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. tl. to PlainTiew ....... ....... Iftto a. m.
No. It. Loeal Preiaht .............. — MO a. m.
Tralna No. STon the Main line teaTing Canvoa City at trio p. m. la made ai> here, and
Trxz Nw. S<. on the Main Une arrinng froin
f'torta at 10a, m «*or at thia place.
t
frolahta and tralna Noa. tT and ti don't
rim on Soodar.

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT
V n .— T k t B niftir HarrfwArt
fU a

If'

T

h is

la ttw Iwdwsrw man who took
At tter'jewelor’e nd. a eareful

TKan want and bought aomo trinket*
noat
For a girl whom ho thought waa vary
awoot
And paM
thorn with the ciothier'a
bill
Thgrt cam# from the fumituro doalar’a
till.
Whore it wont when the dry goodt
merchant bought
And p»U with the bill the butcher got
Fram the grocer who bad sottlemont
made
With manoy the honoot workman pai^

P S.—Tht ktmldtaUr wk$’i mpto tntiff
tVtU mtmmft mdveniu bis stuff.
The News is Rlad to note the
n p id ity with w hich‘ .t^s sub
scription list is incressi ng, the
hOD-resident spbsoribers are in
the m ajority. The iieople have
becom e accustom ed to reading
a good newsy newspaper and it
is our aim to furnish to our
readers at all tim es idl the news
ob^ in a ble and we make a ^very
st^enaous effort to get it. We
have a telephone here, number
41, and would appreciate having
you tell ua or hand in a iy item
of interest to the reading publie. If we had your help, we
ODuld make this the newsiest
tieper in the Panhandle.
Judge Wm. O. Ewing, the famoos Cbrfatian Science lecturer,
spake In Joplin Sunday evening
gftd in his introductory remarks
Ffttarred to the presence of Mr.
llWeday there ae followa: “la m
aH Uiia. My baa* wiahea
liigl Iftagy man who la workl ^ anhke tlw
better.
LSchMitfata pray Aor fkA
of wmj morement that
bet*
ft.-;/ '

\

A SIT OF SLANG.

OriaiM cf “ Makiitfl ■ Nc4m Like” TMd
V
Thdt.
> GsptalB Benrjr fj. Lron. U. ,8 . A..
«ru tbp Inooceot csum of tbe stang
cxpcMStoo about "maklns a notee lik*’*
tbia or UuiL At PcclukUl Ui UKW ba
gave tuatructloo to oOcera o f tbe New
York oaUooal guard doing duty InShat
tour o f camp. The first day be formed
tbe offleera into e class In tbe big meet
ball, which waa .open at the aides, to
that all that went on Inside waa smd
and beard by tbe enlisted men pass
ing back and forth. In teaching tbe
officers bow to give tbe commands Cap
tain Lyon Impressed upon tbe class
the nucesaltj o f clekr enunctatloo and
o f making commabds tike an officer,
saying ••arms.*’ not “ umpa,” etc.
Tbe iM-lvatee' capacity fw
Utement.wax^
abbwn a tow minntea after .tbit first
class was dismissed, for oOk^ere going
tbrongb tbeir company streets beard
privates In front o f a group o f men
shouting out. “ Maks a noise like an
officerr whereupon tbe entire **0100#"
would roar **Umpa!” A reporter cent
an ajccoont to a New York paper, and
from this grew exprasalons such as
“ Make a nolaa like a boop and roll
away.** etc.
However. It la seldom one beara tbe
word “arms" or •‘march,” the voice
finding it moeb easier to slur tbe word
till it'may mean anything, and a s the
preparatory command Indicates wbat
la to be done tbe command foUowlng
la merely a signal for tbe exccuUon
o f wbat baa already been specified.—
Army and Navy Journal.

LEGAL ADVICL
The Lawyer's Duty In Oiving CeunssI
to His Client.
In tbe r^ lm o f advice a lawyer may
cbooee between counseling bis client
bow to uphold 'tbe rights secured to
bim by tbe’^ustice o f bis touse or bow
to obtain benefits from tbe applicatk^n
o f technicalities and tbe use o f tie
weaknesses o f tbe particular statnte*
‘or precedents under considerstion
whereby bib may attain' advantages in^
consistent with fair play between man
and man.
Every time a lawyer encourages such
an appiicatioD o f tbe law as. resulting
in Injustice, casts disrepute upon the
law or Its admlnlatratioo be la plaioly
promoting discord aitber in tbe present
or tbe future.
Every time a lawyer counsels con
troversy for tbe establtsbrnent o f a
ligh t'as recognized by eristlng law
or for tbe promulgation of new law
beneficial to tbe maJoYity of aociety be
la exerclaing, bis true function, sod
the. charge which be lays apon tile indlvidoal client and through him u|k>d
industry god progress In tbe maas. If
reasonable in amount, la well earned
and should be cheerfully paid.
When, however. A la'w.ver gives the
other kind of «dvk-e the expense, perhapa « beerfully borne liv tbe ciieut
who (trofits pertopnall.v therefrom, must
be finally laid upon WM-lety as a whole,
which la thereby paying for its own
Injury and naturally resents tbe
charge.—Donald R. KIcbberg in At
lantic.
I
\
—♦---------------------- .
Sitting on the Snakes.
"While In Faria last summer another
girl and I w ^ t out to Venuillles one
afternoon,*' said a acboolteacber. "It
waa dusk when' we reached tbe rail
way station, and. as there waa no
waiting room, we sat down on two
crates that were oat on the platform
a m o n g a tot o f Others.
tVe noticed
that tbe station employees kept starlag at ns with a persistence that was
annoying. Presently a man In a shab
by notform with a backet on bis arm
approached us. *He touched bis cap
defcrenttally and said Id Krencb. of
course:
**'Meedaiues. pray do not let me dis
turb you. but 1 am forced to open tbe
boxes on which yon are seated in or
dcr to feed tbe boa constrictor and oth
er serpents that are within.’
"Wben we recovered from our fright
we found we bad been seated in tbe
midst o f a bnge coilectton of snakes
that had just arrived from tbeir patlTe
jangles en ronte for tbe zoo oM r Verssillea.” —Exchange.
Letter Perfect and Locked the Part.
An amateur tbeattical company was
rSceotly arranging for tbe performance
of a play which contained a. ricb va
riety of characters, says London
Hketcb. Owing to tbia fact little prog
ress was made with the cast, a tow
members of the compan.v making a
dead set at principal positiona. while
minor characters were going a-Wgging
One rather vacnons looking yontb
made himself partSculaiiy obstructive
sod brought down tbe^ wrath o f a
brother artist.
"In my oploton.** exclaimed tbe lat
ter. "youDg Jones most. In tbe Inter
ests o f economy, take tbe part of Simklns tbe E'ool”
"Why ef-onomyT* demanded Mr.
Jones Indlgiisotly,
“ Well, you eee. my dear fellow,“ was
the quiet re|)ty. “ you won’t oeed any
tooefalng up "
The gaorifice.

“ A Keotm-ky couple.” eeld Mre.
Simpkins, "got iimriied a few days ago
>-«|l|fr a courtship wbicb bad lasted
tH y yesrs.“ '
“ I suppoee.** replied Mr, SimpkioA
“ (be poer old man bad become too feeMo to bold out any looger.” —Cblcage

Bacord-BeraM.
Decent Wofto

iHwa la rtobca.”
bo! if fva caa’t pay a bill, baiBf afcearfBl about jt eoly saafcss tbs
■Mdiffirr-AtotspB n m

BOOK SAOE TOWNS.
Hetiday

Reaerta That Owe Their
Pagudaiity t# Atothere.
The moat remarkable example of a
book made town Is Biskra, tbe oasis In
tbo Sahara that Roben HIcbeos Idaalisod under tbe oame o f Heol Mora In
bit novel o f "Tbe Garden o f AUah.”
Biskra, quite uuknowu In tbe paaL la
aow, thaoks to Hr H k ^ n s. a faahtonable wtuter resiHi. It la father odd
that all tbe woiid should know that
Biskra was meant by E^ni Mora in
“The Garden of Allah ” There la a
Beni Mora near Blakra. a kind o f
awamp. with a few clay hots and
palm or two sticking up out o f tbo
mod. hut Ittskni itself ki^never men
tioned In tbe book.
Ilfracombe, the north Devon water
ing place, owes Ita renown to Cbatiea
yiw(giliy,i aih»
ward Ilo ” ' praises It.
Two other Iterun watering placce,
Lynton and Lynmouth. are book made.
Blackmore's nevel of “ Loma Dooue”
Bret drew tbe public to ttem.
•TlefTi Loti in “ Peebeur d'lslande”
deecrtbed very beantifnlly tbe Breton
eeaport o f l*almpol. Many pereona in
consequei^ have 'vlalted Paimpol to
tha hope of passing tbe enmmer there.,
Vain hope! Paimpol. with Ita muddy,
smelly tidal liver, la not qnite an Ideal
holiday reaon.—Exchange.

EXPENSIVE STEAK..
Ten Peunds of Beef That Sold For
M i a Pound.
Tbe highest price ever paid for beef
steak so far aa Is known waa at Circle
City. Alaska. Tbe first beefsteak that
ever reached that town sold
$4S a
pound, according to tbe n e w a ^ ^ ra of
tbe time.
There were ten pounds o f tbe steak,
which was.shipped 2fi0 miles to Circle
a ty .
.
When the owner o f the preckms bit
o f meat toached tbe camp the miners
tnmed ont in a body to see it. It was
placed on exhibition and attracted as
mueb attention as an eiepbant. Every
body wanted a piece of It. -and the
prkte offered were such as would have
resulted in a mining camp quarrel if It
had not been decided to raffle the
steak off for tbe benefit of a boapital
which Bishop liowe was trying to eatabllsb for the miners at Circle City.
Rids were started at $N a pound and
rose MBkly to $3N Finally In order to
avoid complications It was derided to
sell tickets at prices from !WI cents to
g2Jy> for the privllece o f drawing for
a slli-e. After WHO worth of tickets
bad iteen sold the drawing began, and
to the relief of those In charge o f the
sale no trouble resulted.

’.BUILD HOUSES IN TBEES.
•eme

M saie sn a

Thus

Sleep

leeure

Feem Ouakea and Tlgsrs.
In order to protect tbeir homes from
sartbquakes many of tbe natives In
tbe territory around CbilpancU>g«» and
otber towns la the state o f Guerrtro,
In Mexk-u.’ lire In trees. Borne of
these tree bouiea are o f large slae and
are lugeuluusly vonetructed.
Useds
aud grasses are Interwoven with the
twigs and tmincbes o f tbe tree, mneb
in tbe mattuer that s bird butida Its
nest. The severest wind seklom loos
ens it from the tree. Where the trees
are large and stand closely together^
beiisea'iiaf two or three rooma are fire-*
quently built in their branehea. Tbeoe
bouaes also afford protection from tbe
tigers aud other wild antmala which

Two Big Bargains
IACgurra w a ied

During

THE PRINCE’S PRESENT.
K W a s Qiveo In Exehange For a M a g nilieent Carpet.

“ While i was in Damssens.’’ said a
globe trotter tbe other day. “ aome
royal highness or other potentate
passed through that ancient city, and
the governor o f tbe town delivered an
address o f welcome. It waa In verse,
and everybody who knew of the occurrem-e felt sure that the governor
bad been richly rewarded by the prliK*
for his effort. That afternoon, so the
story goes: ihe g«>veruor called on a
dealer In mgs with whom be had been
chaffering for a long time over a mag
nificent cana*t which he coveted for
bis palace, .\fter several cups o f coffee
tbe rug men-hant offered the governor
tbe carpet In exchange for tbe present
tbe prince bad given him for bia po
etic welcome to Damascus. Tbe gov
ernor after a little beeltatlon agreed,
and tbe carpet waa rolled up and deUrered to an siiendant. who started
for tbe governor’a palace.
“ Thank .voii.’ said the governor as
be arose gracefully to his feet.
“ ’But the prince’s piesentT demand
ed tbe m g merchant.
“ ’ You have It.’ said the governor.
w,
-V Sin Eetar*.
•All he gave me was ’Thank yon.” and
“Sin enters" of tlie old d.iys. like this 1 have given .von for your car“ mutes" of unite r(H-ent times, were p e f ’ -N e w York i’reas.
---------- V ------------------ ^
hired iHTformern at funerals. -In con
sideration of slx|»eiire Id mone.v. n
Janet's W a y of OrewinA Young.
bowl of Ijeer and a crust o f bread these
As a matter o f fact. Jaim was born
sires, as the.nwere ca lle d -“ long. lean, Exactly two years before her brother
ugly, lameiiinble m>««-aIs"-%would hy Fred: therefore In the natural eourae
eating over the lsi«ly take upon them- of tbinga when iie, waa/ten ahe was
selves nil the sins nf the deeeasi<d and twelve and glormth In It/ Wben F’red
so free him from afterward walking was known to he fourte^ sbe still con
the earth as a ghost, so that his soni fessed to sixteen. When. F'red boasted
might rest In peace. This citstom pre-' eighteen years she timidly acknowl
vjilled all over .Wales and the adjoin edged herself ju.at over nineteen. Wben
ing English connties and was observed Fred came home from/college and had
even down to
The usage hr said a party In honor of hts twenty-first
to have arisen from a miataken Inter birthday Janet said to her friends;
pretation of Hoses It. S. "TItey eat up “ What a boyish fellow Fred Is! Who
tbe sin of iny fieople." The more like would think he Is only a .vear youpger
ly origin of this strange custom Is the than I?" When Fred declared himself
Levitlcal scais-goat— mnch later rem twenty-fire and old enough to get mar
nant of this obi.-ilned at .fttnersden. Ox ried Janet said to a gentleman friend;
fordshire. whire. after every funeral, “ Do .Tou know. I feel very jealous of
a cake and a d.agtin o f ale were brought Fred getting married But.'then. I
to the iiiliii«ter In the church porch.— suppose twins fttwa.vs are more at
London Standard.
tacbed to one another.” And two .veers
later at FTed'a weeding she said, with
Stena Cake.
a girlish simper to tbe gnests; "Dear
J d very nnusiinl •u-aaons the people old F'red! To see biro married today,
of Rajpiiian. In India, are deprived of and to think wben be was only five
seeds and >«iic*-nlent r«W»is of grassea. years old they brought him to nee me
Under these very adverse <*ondltlons bis be’kfy slater: I wonder if be thinks
tbe Itarko of trees and even ground up o f It DOW?"
rocks are resorted to principally to
give bulk to the scanty meat and there
Thought Flo W oo Mad.
by to stay the iiangs of hunger for a
The late Count de Leaseps was trav
longer time. A soft stone found on the eling on one occasion In a French rail
Blksnlr-Marwar border M Jaipna ts way train In a compartment with two
largely used in that psft't>i’ t ^ coun commercial travelers..
try to give balk to tbe meager meal.
“ I beg yonr pardon, sir.” said one of
This stone is friable and easily ground them, fancying^that he belonged to
into line powder. It contains an oleag)- their fraternity—“ are yon not a trav
nona anbstance which has some nntri- eler?”
ent qnalities. and tbe people have,
“Certainly I am.” said tbe count.
fonnd that when finely ground and
"WeT|K>g*ht eo! What is your line?”
used In proportions o f about dne-fonrtb
“ Istbootwee.”
to three-fourths of flour it does not im
“ Wb-wb-#fiat.” asked tbe puszled
pair digestion for a considerable time. commercial—“Artet are they?”
T am Introdnclag ship canals.” said
De I^essepa gra v el^
Demestie Repartee.
The commetoial travAtors feared that
Mm. E’Idgett—Are the stars shining.
John? Mr. Fidgett—Did yon ever they bad fallen In wltlife. lunatic and
know the'stars t o ' do anything ei<«e were making preiNtrattoasNto escape
than shine? (Ijiten Mr. E'ldgeir-is tbe when the i-uunt haode*l thenr'hls card
rain'still coming down, B ^ i e ? .Mra and put them at tbeir ease.
Fidgett—Did you ever kndtr it to do
~~
——
anything else than come down. John?
Tho Architocturo of Madeira.
We sa w BO suggestion of modem
Mr. Fidgett—Tee. 1 have known It to
architecture or Fluropean lanovatlon.
bold np.
no blot anywhere except a single mo
torcar.
Without knowing anything
N&t Much by the Day.
Lady—Wbat! Tblny-elgbt cents a on tbe subject I should say that tha
dosen for eggs! Why. that’s more than architecture of Madeira la a nflxtora
accents for one egg. Gro<-er-WeU, o f Spanish and Moorish, like that of
mum. yotft roust remember ibst one egg Mexico, only it is better than any,'Is s whole day’s work for one baa.— thing in Mexico. From tbe ship tbe
ClevelaDd Leadsr.
stucco, tile roofed city la flawlest. and
aa we steam away and night eomee
dqwD and lights break out and becoBM
Revciver Needed.
J oh n -I’ll btiog you a fork. sir. Tbe a Jeweled necklace along tbe water'a
Customer ^ Wbat for? John — Tbe •dge our one regret is that we are
ebeeee. sir. 'The CustoiBer-A fork's leering It all behind.—Albert Bigelow
DO jgood. Bring a ravolvar.—LondM Paine In Onttng Magazine.
•ketch.
TOw CaeiesI Way.
A Slim Chairae.
Dtekson—Dobbins formerly opposed
WllUe—Pa. why do they call our la»- my Tirws. bat new be sgrese wltb me
tbe mother longue? ' Pa—f b ! Is everything. WIckson—Bow do yes
It's baeause your father never gets a teeooot for H? Dickson—Don't koew.
ehanea to uss IL—Loudon Tlt-Blts.
I'm sot sore wbstber I soovtacs him
or oMy sMks him tirsd .. . .
Only tboaa who do somathiiig forJiM
irorM bava a light to artar Its era
r.
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You ean eubeeribe, renew or ex
tend your eubeoriptien to

X

t ill siiid thkt a tiger will hot
attack its prey uulesa it is upon tbe
ground.
^ e prime object o f elevating tbeoe
bouses Into the trees, however, is, aa
mentioned, to keep them from being
shaken down by the severe earth
quakes which visit tbe Guerrero terri
tory at frequent intervaia. The ruck
ing o f tbe earth gives the trees a
swaying motion, but does no damage
to the boOses. In some localities whole
vlllagee o f these tree homes are to be
seen. None of them suffered damage
from tbe recent earthquakes which
wrought such ruin to tbe building^
upon the ground.—New York Trlbooei
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and get this big modern Daily and Sunday
ciatsd Press news, speeial wires for state and markatsi ALL
the news ALL the ttnM, front SVKRYWHKRX It te M hewrs
ahead af any ether newepeper for

$ 3.25
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in yeur subecriptien befees Dee. I S .A fte r ^ i s data tbe
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Wm havft m ad* arrandam ants wharaby wm can glva you
this traat daily papar and -

The Randall County News
. for the sm all sum off

$ 3.75
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The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F

R E Q I S T E R E D

HEREFORD
BULLS

IN

GATTLE
SER VICE

Strike Twenty No. 183,lj63 (Anxiety-Heoold)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp.
Arm our Dale No. 156,m48 (Anxiety-Dale)

FOR

SALE

•

One car kVad two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
- One hundred head cows with calves on foot.
r*----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ —

*vf

—ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

OUR LEADER;
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Meitlanil Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip
Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crandus Bros. & Hama Co.
a.

A lOST TOUCBINi APPEAL
falls short o f its desirid effect if ad<
dressed to a sansll crowd of interested
listeners.
Mr. Business Man, gre
you wasting your ammunition on t ^
small crowd that would trads with
you imyway, or do you want to rindi
those who nre not paitictflarly imer>
ested in your bustnets?
If you 6cs,
make your sppssl for trade to tbe

i /

'.V'

’Tt'i -'^ •'

r##« RAMDAUL oouRTY Mmwm, omomMmmR to, tmoo.
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ARABFASHIONS.

JO HN BEGRIN
C o n t r a c t o r and B u i l d e r
_______ JJ

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
on Bride and Cement Work/
joassr^
1 ■>

a s Yi^ARS E X P E R IE N C E IN T H E B U S IN E S S .

CITY

PHARMACY

*The House of Quality.**
r

*

W«st 8id« Square. Phoq# 3 t.
You can get

an ^accident policy * o f

$1,000.00 for one year at our store by .
trading as m uch as $5.00 w orth or
paying y o u r accou n t w hich am ou n ts „
t

to $5.00.

Come in and ask about it.

You d o n 't have to buy $5.00 w orth at
one tim e to get the policy.
V ■

The Canyon National Bank
•

Canyon, Texas,
•
*

*-

CAPITAL $50,000.00
SURPLUS $20,000.00

Id

W e expect business because we work
to get it and work to keep it by doing
our best to please.

NO DISTINCTION
Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the
same courteous consideration of our
officers and employes as those having
larger^ accounts.

LAND

BARGAINS

an “ Old Tim er” h§re I am well
posted on values and ‘ know bargains
when I see them. I am in a ix>sition to show
you the best FARM S, RANCHES and
C i t y PRO PERTi’ at the LOWEST PRICES
e in g

B

L . C. C O N N E R
R rmI Estmto L oros,

LIvo Stock,

Rontals

Office Building, North Side of Square, Canyon City. T e x u

Flour from , sawdust is another
step in the movement for the
conservation o f forest resources.
*nie United States consul at
Christiania, Norway, has sea l to
this government a suggestion
along this line which may be o f
value to Am erican lumbermen
who are w restling with the
problem of sawdust waste.
The, ,dour ia..qn estioa is not
the kind which goes into the
making o f light, duily biscuits,
and.,.tim „QtbaiL.lritM i.g tt
not light, or daky pastry, but it
is an ingredient o f dynamite,
linoleum, xyolite, which for the
information o f the man on the
street is a kind o f artidcial door
ing, and other things* It is not
put forward as a new discovery,
for it has been in use for sevr
eral years in Europe, and to a
small extent in this country
The wood donr is ground in a
cheap mill, very simUar to those
which grind com and rye. I^ne
and spruce sawdust is used in
Europe, and
after passing
through the stones and the bolt*
ing chest, it is sacked or baled
for shipment. It is then worth
twelve to thirteen dollars a ton.
T The dour has a number o f
usef) one' of which is in the mak*
ing o f dynamite. It is the ab
sorbent for the nitroglycerine,
which is the explosive ingredi
ent. Wood dour dynatim e is in
ferior to that made with infuso
rial earth as the absorbent; but
it serves many purposes, and is
chesperJ- But dynamite is one
o f the smallest prospective uses
for the product. Linoleum ma
kers mix it with linseed on and
give body to their door coverings.
It is not considered quite equal
to ground cork for this purpose,
as it is less elastic; but it is
cheaper and meets requirements
for medium grades,
The flour fills an im portant
place in the manufacture o f xyo
lite, a kind of artificial flooring,
resem bling wood in weight, and
stone in other respects. It is
used for kitchen floors. «nd in
halls, corridors, cafes, restaurents and public room s. It is
impervious to water, and is
practically fireproof. It is floor
material in some o f the German
war vessels. It is so used be
cause it is not liable to take tire
or splinter if struck by shells.
Many additions^ uses for wrx>d
flour will probably be {found.
The amount o f sawdust to be
had In this country is practical
ly unlimited, and millmen will
welcome any plan that will les
son the waste at the sawdust
dump. Norway exports thou
sands of tons o f this sawdust
flour yearly, and the United
States takes some o f it. Ger
many is a large manufactuer
also, and has been for years.
England is an extensive buyer,
and much goes to France.
Several weeks ago W&lter Lair
while trying to corner one o f his
horses in preparation to com ing
to town, was thrown against a
}>ost.
For several days Walter
did not think much about it al
though his side pained him se
verely and upon exam iiAtion of
a doctor, it was found that one of
the ribs on the left side o f the
back was broken.
Although a
broken rib is considered very
dangerous, Mr. Lair went right
on with his work at the Supply.

TA ILO R M ADE C L O TH IN a

CIvthBB tti« Nt i v— W mr aM
T«:Ur« WNo Malta Tliain.
CftOMrvatiT* in all mattara. tba Aiab
Is tspcclally arvraa to ehanc* la tftt
natter of elotbea .Not ooly do the
flesbione of the Arebe aever ehaofle.
writes Graham Petn* la ''Tnals. KaJrooao aod Carthafr.’* bat they are
very rretrleted. Altboogb every Arab
waara a gandoara more or leaa richly
etabroidervd, it is always worked la
one of three accepted pattaros, from
which Do derlatloD nor any eomblaatloo la permitted.
The Qply jpatter Ip which Mrapaal
taatc la allowed to show Itsiillf b lb tba
choice of color. In th b respect aodra
ftaadom is permitted ffMl taken foil
.t> ii te
•AtthMMfli
»Stk
note that the awra dalleata shades o f
pink, yellow and manva are taoarally
worn by elderly meo. while rich rad
and brown are In favor with thair joa*
lore.
The aook-ol-tToak b tba soak o f tba
tallora In Tania, and bare lo namaroae
little abopa tbe^rtortal oaads o f tba
Arab popalarion 'iiw fasbioaad and
tamptlnfly displayed. I call than ahops
for want of a batter wotd. bat they
are aa nnllka tba Bnropeao shop aa
anything one ran Imagine. They are
really recaaaaa separated from each
Other by conpled eolnmna painted with
tM pes or red and green, which snpl^rt a contionous cornice, richly carv.
ad and colored. Thera are no windows
or doora. and the abop b raised sotna
four feet above the ground. T6 thb
elevation the tailor nimbly vanlta. for
there are no steps to aastot him. Sit
ting croaalegited In orthodox fashloii,
be there enta out. pleoea together and
embelliabea the pay allk walstcoata.
gandouras aud other garmenta beloved
of the Arab.
'
- .
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PIANO
As it stantjs
on count o f Dec 2nd.
-A.
i

Canyon High School - - - 11,340
Nina School - . - . « - •
Please cast in your votes as this contest closes'
Dec. 25th when the piano will be awarded to theone receivings highest nnmbw of votes.'
'*

■

V- '

.

You have no idea how much we appreciate
yonr trade, and we witl be in line with largest
and b ( ^ stock of Holiday goods ever brought to
Canyon. Every 10c ^purchase in this line en
titles you to one vote on piano. Every $1.00 in
Jewelry counts 100 votes.
*■
^

Thompson Drug Company
Phofireo

East SMa Squara

MAINE SPOOKS.
A Ohest Heuse, a Fhantem Light and
a M)rstie Weodehuek.
Bowdolnbam boasts a varitaMa
ghost bouse where it to said the chairs
refuse to atay quietly in their places,
bat Id the middle of the night walk
out and draw together In groopa Jnat
u If gnided by vtoibla handa. Than
there to a qtlrit cane that goes walk*
lag all by'ltaalf Just at nUdnlghL tap*
plog Ita way along from room to room
and anally taking up Its abode 1a tba
chamber wberga member o f the fkmlly sleeps. That this stttement to true
to afflrmed by^tboae who have seen
the pbcDoroeoa aod who are not at all
afraid of gboata.
At another house In the village la a
phantom light that abtnee each night
no matter whether it be moonlight or
darkness Just above'tbe closet door in
the upper chamber. For years this
light baa dlaturbed tbe people who at
different times bava occupied the room,
and soma bava been much afraid of
tbe aickertng gleam. From time to
time different explanationa have been
offered, but none baa proved satiafactory. Tbe light Contlnoes to abinc. aod
no one can ai-couiit for tbe mystery.
Down at Lazy U camp ie a spook
wo«idrbuck which every evening. Just
at the Hiineet hour, <-ouh>i« ont o f an
old fumlly tomb, hnlfwuy between tbe
and the buine farm. There on
the tomb be sits quieily, watching tbe
auoaet ligbti on the wntem o f klerrymeetiug. Just aa tbe sun ainka below
tbe borixoD be diaappeara. Tbe tomb
awallowa bim np. and he la aeen no
more until tbe auiiaet hour cornea
round agalm—Kenoeliec Journal.

W hen the forests are all ou t and th e m ines
are but em pty holes.

Panhandle Farm Lands

4iri

will be givin g up th eir bounty and increasing
in v a lu f forever.
Not long since this paragraph appeared in a certain p ^ r :
“ W hatiw tter inducements can 1m offered the emigrants
than good lands hereabouts
|S.0(lHPsr acre and a good
healthy climate for all products raised."
It seems almost im pom ble to believe that land today ia
worth from $150 to KOO per acre should have gone beginn
ing then at $2.00. This contrast in prices, however; is valu
able as 10 years hence other paragraphers will be reminding
their readers o f the wonderful opportunities they overiookeoin not buying Randall County land when it was so cheap in
1909-10. Progress does not end with this generation, and
while lands may seem high now they will continue to go
higher. MORAL IS

BUY RMUMLL COUNTY UNO NOW.
In the country o f good crops, cheap and productive lands.
Among a moral, healthy, prosperous and contented pw ple.
Where all the essentials are combined, soil, water, ch'mate
and prices. Write us and we will tell you, come to see us
and we will show you.

SMITH & MONROE
Can yon City, Texas
Farms, Ranches and Canyon City Property.

Arab Buttarmaking.
Among tbe Araba an Intereatiog de
partment of woman's duty Is dairy
work. Tbia. like all other uperatioiia.
is carried out on an old faahlonad aod
patrlarrbal plan. To make butter, for
Instance, a amall alieepakiu la ttlled
with milk aod tied to a ring In tbe
wall. Tbe woman then alta Oat on tbe
Oobr aod rocks It to aod fro-till little
balls of butter bc>gln to form within.
Tbcae grow larger and larger aod accnmulaie and are Hnally t>rought ont
as one big lump. Tbe remaining milk
Is then boiled uu tbe Mre with bits of
maaL Tbe male memla^ra o f tbe fam
ily now eoine together. A large dlab
of cooked rice la plu«-ed before them
aod tbe boiled milk poured over it.
Then, making ball!* of the mixture
with bia bands, cucb memt>er quickly
awallowa him share and rises to wash
bla bands. This done, fbe girls and
mother alt down anil eat what tbe men
are pleased to leave.

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15. we opened
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in
our own building which we recently erected. We
are opening this business for the reason that the
country is developing so rapidly that the business
has become a necessity to accommodate the trade
now com ing to Happy.
In order to keep this
' trade we must offer the best in our stock o f
Dry Goods. Grocoriot. Boots. Shots. Goat's Furnishings. Hard
wire, Implements and all kinds of Good Groceries.

Hata and Old Aga.
In opening the servUes one Biioday
recently the pastor ol one of tbe ftlabtooable eburebea mihl: “ For three Sun
days 1 have asktHj tbe wumen In this
church lo remove their hats dugiiig
service. My apiwat has Ijeeii unheed
ed. and now I see wherein 1 was
wrong. I was iiicutiaklerate of tbe
comforta o f tbe age<i and inarm, so I
bava made a new rule, ■Hereafter all
women of forty years of age or over
will be iierinitted to wear their bats
dating tbe service.”
WHhln twenty seconds every woman
In tbe churcb was bareheaded.—La
dles* Home Journal..

We invite the inspection o f the buying public and
w^hen you are in Happy make your self happy in
____ our store—we want to meet everyone who trades
in our town. We think we can intt*fest you with
our"goods and prices.
-:<•

Plains Supply Co.
Happy, Texas.

ft

W e take orders fo r %the fam ous Fred Kauffm an
Tailoring C!o’s. Clothing.
They make good clothing
and at m oderate prices.

JA C K BROCK, The Tailor
r

PlN M |e2l6

French Dry Cleaning

His Last Plaea.
-B n t” aald tbe merchant to tbe tppUcaaL **Tou don't fumtoh any referaoca from your last ploce.”
“ «on needn't worry about that” re
plied tbe Disu with tbe clooa cropped
band and atrange pallor: **1 wouldn’t
ba hara now If It hadn't been for my
good behavior In my laat place.” -:
Catbellr Stamlnrd aod Timea.

MONEY LOANED
t> N

R E A L . E H T A T E

IX > N < i T I M E ,

E A S Y

P A Y M B N *rS ,

R K I .I A I U J ! R K W tK M K N T A T T V K H
A Oraal Cara.
Oalta-Har hair tnmed peifactly
krblta hi one night from tronbie. Delta
—naally! What was tka iatftm o f tha
tfooftlat Celta-Chaailcal.-Jftdi^A lA

W A IS T K D .

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
Ft Worth, Texas and Jaekaon, Mississippi.

ftfufT.
j
*■ .'J

s i' -

jii ►*:, *^
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We noticed in the windows o f
Thomas B ros, some fine bedroom
Im »% ereninir m the N eve snites and other beantifulartiolea
•cribe WM waUdns a round the o f fam itn re which would delight
•qvare, hia attentioa waa attract- the heart o f any wife at Xm as.
The Leader has a very nice
a^Mo the fine display o f books in
and
well arranged display o f
the wipdow o f the City Phar
m acy. In the next window was hand bags and suit cases in its
a doll party, just the, thing for windows which cannot be beat
Santa Claus to make someone as a g ift to those who travel. In
happy with on Christmas.
the other window is som e ready
& Holte has a well assort- made wom en's cloUiing just the
ed stock o f jew elry, watches e t c ., things for this cold aero weaand nothing appeals more to a ther.
young boy or girl than som e I Dawson Bros, are'planning to
piece o f jew elry for Xmas.
have anything in the meat line
wui uiai o u iM ^ 'iiga
display in good things for Christ- her^, can already be heard the
mas dinner also a handy kitchen gobbling o f the fated turkey,
cabinet which would make the
The White ^wan will furnish
good housewife happy.
They all kinds o f things good to eat on
have about the largest stick o f this Christmas,
candy seen in Randall County I
Ralph
for it weighs about 50 pounds.
The M ercantile Co. has lots o f
Everything is quiet in this
pretty things to wear during che
neighborhood
on account o f the
cold weather after the holidays
and these useful things would cold and storm y weather.
make fine Xmas presents.
In
A number o f farm ers in this
the hardware department is a locality are making good use o f
display o f dishes, lam{)s and the the cold weather by doing the
hunter’s delight in the gun line “ hog butchering'’ stunt there
While tlie C itj' Meat Market fore we figure soon on “ ground
has no window display, the hog” day, (saysage.)
scribe is confident that they will
On the thirteentli and fou r
have a full line o f Christmas teenth o f December" will be road
meats for the dinner table.
grading d a y s , here and after
Tlie Canyon Supply has a re that time, so far as streets are
duction sale on som e lines o f ctmcerned, we will be quite citi
•clothing and a handsome suit or fied.
overcoat would make a very ac
Y our correspondent is glad to
ceptable present.
announce'that the road extend
In the window o f the Thom p ing north from Ralph to Canyon
son Hardware C e cnn be seen a C ity is now being opened up.
a very fine assortm ent o f deco- This was a much needed im 
China ware and these would in provement making travel in that
terest as well as be useful to the direction more convenient.
many housekeepers who take ^Clay Ross has com m enced
pride in their housekeeping.
work on his new house and ex
Thompson Drug Co. has in pects to have the same ready for
their window an assortm ent of occu])ancy by the first o f next
fancy willow b a sk e t and a doll March. I. W. M cClure o f Can
nursery, a case o f fountain jjens yon City is contractor ahd build
"
jew elry and other fancy holiday er.
articles useful as well as orna
We ^re sorry to note the serimental.
iUnesK

" »<

four^year old danid^ter o f Sam
W iggins, who has been critical
ly ill for m ore than a week.
G ubes W ho .
Usihai|w NiIm.

fO . f » 0 » .

CMi Ismi 6Ma
m photos will make
welcome Christmas presThere is still tim e, but
’t delay. A lovely line o f new
to make your selections
I, ju st received at The L usb?
Htndio.
87 tf

F or 8 al* ~ a choice piece of

Who said it couldn’t snow in
the Panhandle? It has been ra
ther cold and skating is the o r
der o f the day.
Thomas B ros, will sell you
James Brown and wife o f blankets as cheap as stealing. 2t
Plainview are the guests o f R.
R R. Leigh Was in the city
H. W oods and w ife, this week
yesterday
from Sparland, 111.
. Father Bier o f Am arillo
J. B. Wallar o f Roanoke, Va.
ducted Chatholic services / m

residence property, close to the
^ sq u a re, desirable

neiifhborhood,

well improved.
■

R . A- T errill .

\

a 3 f^ p r n ^

ing. Father Bier went to St.
Louis from here. T liere will be
services again Sunday, I ]^ . 10.
Joe Beckman, who has iW n iU
for several months, is nbw able
to be out once more.
Henry Engbers movpd into his
new home Tuesday and will o ^ n
a restaurant and barber shop in
the front part o f the^huilding.
Things are looking quite up-todate around Paul
W ill’s new
store and the W oods M ercantile
Co. since the painter has painted
some very attractive signs in
their windows.
A lso the post
window has been neatly decorat
ed with the words, “ P ost Office.”
Frank W urster was in Umbarger Tuesday.
Tom Lester, who has been
here several days looking for a
eSr load o f mules, left last week
for Canadian.
Christ Emge and son, Valtin,
spent Monday in H ereford.
' Leo Stokes and w ife spent
W ednesday in Canyon.
J. J. Greedfield, who has been
living on the Servis ranch for
several years, moved into hiiif
new home sooth o f U m barger,
last week
The “ stub” train was five
hours late W ednesday on ac
count o f the engine going into
the ditch.
Mirage
Subscirbe for the News.

this week.
Mr. C. F. G ranbery o f Hills
boro, Kan. was in Canyon yes
terday.

CITY

PHARMACY

Sheriff Sanford was in Ama
rillo Tuesday on business conneebed with the county.
v

“ THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”

The largest stock o f blankets
and com forts in the city, at clos
ing out prices. Thomas B ros. 2t

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS GIFTS

On Tuesday o f this week Mesdames W. S. K eiser, C. D. Keiser
and S. L. Ingham spent the day
in Amarillo.

W K S T 81 D K S Q U A H K .

Every article is new—not an old or shelf worn piece in the
entire display—All are selected with a thought o f usefulness
and pleatiure giving.

COME IN AND SEE

M iss Lee Taylor has returned
from a month’ s visit at S lid e r
and has resumed her duties in
the SHerriff’s office.

Toilat Salts

Manicura Sats

One dollar to twenty.

$ 1.00 to $8.00

A

P ost Card A lb um s

Stationary

Chas. Neim eyer, Fred Fink
and Fred Kreuder o f Falls City,
Neb. were in Canyon late y ester
day and exi>ect to stay a few
days to look after some realty
business,

In Xmas boxes 50c to $5.00.

25c to $2.50

Sachat Powdars
Parfum as

o f all odors.

In pretty packages 25c to
$.400

J. M. McNaughton, Postm as
ter o f Happy, was a caller at the
News office yesterday.
We
hope to meet Mr. McNaughton
the next visit he makes.
Hugh Holland o f Happy, and
son o f our townsman, J. T. Ho^Ifind. was operated on for appen
dicitis at a Dallas hospital on
Saturday o f laijt week.
A t the
latest reix>rt, tiie i>atient was
doing nicely.

P H U N K .SJ

^
■

Cigars Xmas boxes.

Xmas. Tree Trimmiags of aU Kiads.

See the News Printery
:FOR T H E S U P E R IO R K IN D O F = =

Commercial Job., Printing

Our Ten Tbousanil Dollar Stock Must go Before January 1st.
■■

W e are going to realize on every dollar w e have invested before that date. W e have the furniture, and
if you have the “ Cash” you can furnish your home alm ost at your own price. Practically. eYery article in.
our house goes at a-discount o f 2S per ceirf. S om e^ gardless o f cost.
B rass B ad s—of Various Pricas.

west Texas and must be closed

Beds to go in this sale
-

•

-

Beds is

absolutely tbe largfest in North

Our Exquisite $50.00

At

Our stock of Iron

$37.50

out before January 1st.

Over

Our $40.00 Beds

-

$.30.(X)

200 various styles, and will be

Our

•

15.(K)

sold at a sacrifice— many to jfo

20.00 Bed.s

Regardless of Cost.
'

rJ

Don’t Lnie Your Opportooity.

Don’t fail

^ -

to investigate this line.
•

Chiffoniars which form 

China

erly sold from $8.50 to $35.00
will absolutely sell at ,this
aale from $6.40 to $26.25.

a

C losats

which

Buffatts the best that can

form erly sold from $22.50 to

be h i^ in the markets form 
erly M id from $24.00 to $65,
will sell in this 4ude from
$18.00 to $51,00.

$40.00 will

absolutely sell

now from $16.86 to $30.00.

A ll our friends, who ^ujoy seeing pretty things
>rSr; '

for tbe home are*especialiy invited to call and inspect
our stock, whether you wish to buy or not— W e want
to renew old acquaintances and make new ones.

m

.

S id a

Boards

form erly

selling from $20.00 to $46.00

#

W atch our Show
W indow s from
W e e k to W e e k .

Don’t forget the date, beginning Saturday, December 11,1909.

THOMAS

J

will sell at this sale from
$15.O0>to $37.50.

Bed room suits, Davenpprta,
Sanitary couches. Lounges,
Rockers and all accessories
to the home, we have and
will he sold at astonishingly
low figures at this sale.

W e especially call attention to our window sit
tings for this week.— Brides Chamber of Birds-eye
Maple— Bride^ to be for the Holidays, might take
notice, and Grooms elect, should investigate.

\

V

.'I

o

to, t909.

THm R A H O A U ,
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The State o f Texa% County of Randall.
By virture o f an order
sale, Imu *
S abba^ achool at 0.4& a. m.
ed out of the Honorable District Court
G. G. Foster, Saperinte ndent. of Dallam'County, on the 11th day of
Preaching by the pastor at 11 Nov. A. D. 1900, by the Clerk thereof,
m.
in the eas4 o f Row Hardware Co. a
Ccwporation
versus C. C. Baker, E.
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins
O. Reed, O. (X Allen and A. C. Allen,
Epworth League, 6.80 p. m.
and Reed Allen Realty Company, No.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 309, and to me, ae Sheriff, directed
evening at 7.80
4jmd.delivered, 1 will proceed to eell
All are invited to these ser for cash, wnidh tB t'lK fm TRwncrlliefr
by law for Sberiff’ e Rales, on the First
vices.'
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1910, it
being
Othday o f la id month, before
PRESBYTERIAN
t ^ Court Heuie d oor
utiT
county, in the town" o f ,C
C anyon, the
bunday services
following deceribed property, to-wit:
9.30a. m. Sunday school
One 18 inch John Deere walking plow.
11.00 a. m. Public worship. Two 80 tooth drag harrows, One No.
2 J(d)n Deere two row riding planter.
Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor
One two row John Deere riding culti
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
vator levied on as the property o f C.
7.30 p. m. Evening services
C. ^aker to satisfy a judgment
7.80 p. m. Thursday evening, amounting to 0490 in favor o f Rowe
Bible study and prayer meeting. Hardware Co. and costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this 7th day
Yo^ are cordially invited to
of Dec. A. D. 1900.
any and all o f these services.
R H. Sanford, Slwriff.
37-3t
b a p t is t

Sunday services,
9.30 a. m. Sabbath School
J. C. Hunt, supt.
11.00 a. m. Preaching
J> M. Harder, l ^ t o r
>6.45 p. m. Union Endeavor
Will Hudnall, leader
7.30 p. m. Preaching, by i ^ t o r
M. Harder.30 p. m. Wednesday evening
Prayer meeting.

BUSIRESS LOCALS
A ll kltult of Meondhsod ffOOdt
o*ought by Dooley A Jones.
3Stf.
.. N otice —No camping, hunting o r
fishing allowed on tte following ssa>
tions on the Terra Blanco and Palo
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk.
K, 14, Deaf Smith eounty; 108, 117,
140 and 141, bik. K, 14; Nfls. If, 12,
13, 20, 21, 23, blk. 1, all in Randall
BduntyrTSxae. "Any pSrttor'fOBttd
tresspassing will be prosseuted. Sign*
•d, John Hutson, owner end agent.
Canyon pity, Texas.
12tfa

CHRISTUN CHURCH

RsmovalsJMka.

Sunday services
10.00 a. m. Bible school
11.00a. m. Public worship.
J. J. Hutchinson, Pastor
6.00 p. m. Christian Elndeavor.
7.00 p. m. Public worship
7.40 p. m. Wednesday prayer
meeting.
7.40 p.
Friday training for
service.

Jasper N. Haney,
Praeiieefl in all courts in this state.
OfBoe phone 91. Canyon, Texas.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer
Dom both ertaniaal sod cItU pfScUe*.
TwalT* ym n' esperionec. tM d titles psased
spoil. Write all Mods of oontrsets and tnotruBeats. Notary in ofltoe. OflleeDortSeaatoor
ser pabtto aqsare. sp stairs. Canyon. Texas.

W . J. Flesber

to neglect your health. The
worst neglect that yon can be
guilty o f is to allow constipation
biliousness or any liver or bowel
trouble to continue. It is pcds*
oning your entire system and
may lead to a serious chronic
disease. Take Ballard’s Herbine and get absolutely well.
The sure riiure for any and all
troubles o f the stomach, Jiver
and bowels. Sold by A. H.
Thompson, Leading Druggist.
PanlMmdlilhiMf«inDalaa

Scott & Flesher,

A campaign is now on in Am 
arillo looking to Jthe establishing
o f a permanent Panhandle buildLawyers
ing at the Texas State Fair
Ctvtt twactlee aotteited. (MBee In court house.
grounds in Dallas, and also for
Notary la oSee.
the placing o f an exhibit to be in
CANYON c m r . TEXAS.
charge o f the Dallas Chamber o f
Commerce.
It is believed both o f these
schem es will’meet the entire a p 
H. V. Reeves,
proval o f the people throughout
Dallas' News.\
Physician and Surgeon, the Panhandle.—
_______________
Office in W allsoe Building on East
side of square. A ll calls promptly
H ie greatest danger from inanswerod.
fluensa is o f its resulting in
OfBoe Phone 90. Residence Phone 233

>

Nortjiwusteni Title Co.
Complete A bstract o f All
Randall County Property

R. A TERRILL, -

MANAGER

to VIAIIt*

IlNOK

; €

Jd*l

tn

J. F. Beaver, Proprietor.
Dosi bs

k t a Crkiw

Attorney-at-Law.

W . D. Sofrtf

H ie Panhandle Bakery has
moved east to opposite the Rogerson hotel. We make delivery
o f all goods; term s, cash after
this date. Please phone number
206.
. —
•

I

pneumonia. This can be obvi
ated by using Chamberlain’s
Cough Rem edy, as it net only
cures influenxa, but counteracts
any tendency o f the disease
towards pneumonia.
Sold by
City Pharmacy^

W a have sotpe ou stom m wanting
to rent farms. W hat have youf
Smith A Monroe.
33 tf/
fo b sa le :—A lfalfa seed.
Cooncr at his office.

S eeL .G .
.2 1 lM

Dooley k Jones wants to buy all
your secobdhand stuff, Inquire of
White Swan Grocery.,,
33tf

If you have lands for sale, list with
us, we hustle. Smith A Monroe.
33tf
•

a

Mrs. J. A. Formby will do your
sewing. Call at her home, first house
west of Public School on Evelyn SL
•
32tfe
Second hand goods wanted, inquire
at White Swan Grocery.
33tf

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 29—On
the western slope o f the Cas
cade monntaina a giant fir tree
blocked tbe!right o f way o f the
Chicago, Milwaukee A Paget
Sound railread^. The original
survey
was
made directly
trbongh the trunk o f the tree.
When the
grading crew
reached this stretch o f right o f
way and was felling some o f the
finest tim ber in the world to
make way for the railroad,^ the
foreman stopped at the foot of
the great fir.
A conferenceXwas held, and
the officials appealed to for ad
vice. A t last it was decided to
diverge from the original sur
vey emd build a horseshoe curve
around the great tree.
The fir tree stands over 400
feet high and has a girth o f 56
feet and 18 inoljies above ground
It is supposed to be 2,800 years
old.

IMctI

Choked to Deah

T o our friends: circum stances
necessitates onr going strictly
upon a cash basis until further
notice. Thomas B ros.
87 It

ia commonly said o f babies who
have died of the croup. How
unnecessary thia is. No child
ever bad the croup without bav
Inga cold or cough at the start. If
yon will stop the first aymptom
o f the cough with Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup there is b o
danger whatever o f croup. Sold
by A . H. Thompson, the Lead
ing Druggist.

Do not take it for ^^granted.” dem an d
an Abstract before yon pay out your
money. Trades are tied up every day
for want of sufficient record title. Onr
business is Abstractinjf.
Carefol and
prompt attention to ^
such mattere.

Good Building Material
*

- I Io\-e my money, But, Oh! you
land.
If you would make an invest
ment, see Smith A Monroe.
* 33tf
EIxchanob :— Bend your farm, city
property, merchandise and anything
you have for exchange.
W e will put
you in touch with 600 property owners
direct. Western Exchaqge, Room 18
American Express Bldg., Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.
3ltf
C. H. Dunham wishes to announce
that he is located in Canyon and is
prepared to d o all kinds o f repairing
Boots and Shoes in a workmani^ip
m u i^ r . A ll he aaks is a trial, work
guarnteed, shop North and East of
the Post Office.
34tf

Another feature of the matter is that every
customer is a satisfied customer just because we
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything.
Let us figure on your building material anyhow.
N o harm done if we can^t sell the goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
PhonB 9

Canyon Coal Elevator
Company
MCORPORATEO.

Successon to Canyon Coal Company
-u'

W hdesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, tSrain, Hay, Field Seeds
We. S e ll the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.
w:__ 1_"tUmmmr

W ells D u u j c d :— T o any d e ; ^
prices low and terms easy. W ells driP
led anjrwhere in town at 35 cents per
fo o t A ll work guaranteed. Edward
Hyatt, Canyon, Texas.
35tn

NkSLa-i

COAL

sirable Tooms to rent, inquire of Aug
Kaisw.
34tf

D ooly A Jones want to buy all
your secondhand stuff. All kinds of
secondhand bought; so sell your old
furniture and buy new. It can be sold
to Dooley A Jones who are now locat
ed on Evelyn SL, south of Rodgerson
Hotel.
34tf

o

is usually hard
but we are plentifully sup
plied with the besi luinber that is now ent and we
bought it in time to get the low prices which we
offer to you.

FOR HALE — Town Iota, end sere
land near Canyon City.
Inquire
of owner.
I. L. VanSant.
33\f

about yourself
when you’re
-crippled with rheumatism or
stiff joints—o f course you’ve
tried lots o f things and they
fl|iled. T ry Bcdlard’s Snow L4niment—it will* drive away all
F ob S a le :— Full-blood Poland Chi
aches, pains and stiffness and
na
Boar. G. S. Frary, Happy Texas.
leave you as well as you ever
34-6te
were. FV>r sale by A. H. Thom p
R ooms to R e n t ;— I have three de
son, the Leading Druggist.
Rtad Ykid« to Fgiliit Mistfrii

*T

II f bu want plowing o i any k i ^
done, see R W . Bogwireif, ,at this
office.
tfc,

FOB rent :— New twenty-four room
apartmeinent lodging house near the
Cate and depot, Canyon City, Texas.
The Csrrect Tims
A snap for easy m oney,-Sew er, W at
er W orks, New Depot, Normal Col
to stop a cough or cold is just as lege end more soon to begin work.
soon as it starts— then there 31tn
Jasper N. Haney, Phone 3

will be no danger o f pneumonia
or consumption.
Just a few
doses o f Ballard’s Horehound
Syrup taken at^ the start will
stop the cough. .I f it has been
running on for sometime the
treatment will be longer, but
the cure is sure. Sold by A. H.
Thom pson, Leading D ruggist.

UNO TITLES IN RANIMtl

We Pay the Highest Prices for Oralii and Hay. -

Strictly a Homa Concam.
Office at the Elevator.

Wanted—A lady roomer with or
without board. Inquire of R. T. Col
lins at the old G am er house.

Telephone T t.

THE

G o to Dooly A Jones fo f first class
second hand goods.

FIRST

W e ir e now ready to consider your
applications for loans on patented
land o r to purchase first mortgage
land notes. See or write
Dee. 2.
L. G. Conner.

,
thing to consider in depositing money in a

FOR SA L E -F urniture for a four
room house, including a piano. In
quire o f Mrs. A. H. Jett >

are the depositors protection fund.

. 1

bank is security. 'T h e capital and surplus

Keiser Bros. A Phillips have some
choice Red Cedar Posts for sale. In
quire at their office.
F or S a le :— 320 acres of fine land
four miles south of Canyon City at
CQ. 00 per acre. Easy terms. Address
G. A. Hansen, Anthoh, Iowa. 37tf
F or S a le —One Jersej^ cow about
5 years old; a rubber tire, canopy top
surrey, new; one single buggy; two
sets single harness, one o f ifhich is
new. See E. S. Fairbanks.

^

The

NATIONAL
government superintends and examines this
bank.

Our stockholders and directors are

responsible, well-to-do business men.

This

BANK

*

Bibles In choice bindings and other

books fo r your Christmas gifts. . Call
Many persona find themselves
yB W . H. Younger’ s, 3rd dohr west of
affected with a persistent cough
School House.
after a n a tta ctof iafluenaa. A s
F arm for S a l e :— A section close
this cough ctn be prom ptly
to Canyon. About 360 acres in cul
cured by the use o f Chambertivation, 120 acres in pasture.
Good
bdn’a Cough Rem edy, it should
buildings, wall and windmill.
Sm
Kaiser Bros. A Philips.
not be allowed to run on until
it becom es troobleaom e. Sold
I f yon are suffering from bilby City Pharmacy.
iousnesa, constipation, indiges
A spridned ankle will nanally
tion, chronic headache, invest disable the injured person for
T bs peculiar properties \of one cent in a postal card, send three or four weeks. This Is
<^iM(bberU&*e Cough Remedy to Chamberhdn M edicine C a , dpe to lack o f proper treatment.
htm thoroughly- t e a ^ Des M oines, Iowa, with you r When Chamherlain’s Liniment
A irin g e i ^ ^ B o f 4n fliw e£;fn am e and sddreae plainly on the it applied a cure may be effected
tad whet it
lAa ia t t e t beok, ai^ tb^ will forward yon In three or four days. H iia linw ebave n ^
the best and
oi w single agree aaaiple at Cftiam^kin’a inieat la one
l i f i r ^ l ^ t e . jBSst tiS atrk ible prei^arsdoini
Jane.

0 ^

E% anaaw

has been established over 10 !years, during
which time it has served the banking public
faithfully and built up a large and prosperous
business.

The best service possible is none

too good for our country customers and the
people of

CANYON
Takf TIm lipiKa

'

i

THm mjutOALL pcH /nm r $tm w , Dmommmmm to. rooo.
m B rn m a o B m a m m a n

Bain, s ic « t ,' nnow |uid cold
0 eM ra ilj has been Um T>r(Hirram
fer the peek week. We welcome
the ennehine and hope it will
oootinae. 'llie ground has been
froaen for a considerable depth
tor som e days. Qnite a number
Skated Snnday mominir.
I. C. Jenkins and family who
bate been riaitinff relatives for a
Week, rstnm ed to their home in
Oanyon last Friday.
trip to Oanyon lf<mday.

The Holiness meeting oonUn*
nes with interesting serricea
and (rood music. Mrs. Homer
Faulkner o f Plainview came out
Saturday.
We sincerely sympathise with
M rs. G. W. Mayo in the loss of
her mother,
M rs. Beavers,
which
occured Thanksfcivinc
day. *‘Grandma” Beavers lived
in Arkansas and to the ripe old
age o f eighty.four. She was a
widow for more than fifty years.
W. J. Sluder was a business
caller
in Happy
...................
. i.ja^.fcJhLS.'iMonday.
wjMisis ¥ w vm
mtmn
P rof, and M rs. Richards visit

ed Rev. A. Oolemair and fam ily Clay R ossand wifb spent Thanks top heavy but will be alright
The real estate market is pow
Saturday.
giving with R oy R oles and w ife in a few days.
bonyant in city p ^ p e rty . tJhas.
at Happy. ^ They reported $,
T bihxc .
Guew W ho
row s b a i acid his hoaae'"tOtrr,
good dinner and a fine time.
Oscar D avii;' Chas. HutchingsOn last Friday eveuing, Jack hM sold his home to Chas. B ur
M rs. J. W. M cClnrkan and
daughter, M iss Valma, o f Davis^ B rock w ut badly hurt by a id l row who has also purchased tha(O kayed)
Okie, are visiting with their old ing piece o f 2X6 which struck \Wade Stephenson home and ex 
One o f the finest rains o f .the friends M rs. S. F. W iggins andlllift noai th tv ch a manner as to pects to move the house and
season visited ,ou r aeotton last daughter, M iss Laura.
ca%lse the kam e to turn black. build a new modern house on theweek alm ost insuring a good
M rs. John W iggins and little M r. B rock was helping to take lots. Judge Hunt has sold Chas..
wheat crop for the com ing year. daughter,'^ Fay,
are visiting down a board petition in the H utchings, two lo ts -a n d Mr.
M rs. J. H. W aller is on a few friends and relatives at Plain- new room he has lately leased Hutchings expects to build an
for his wall paper sales room.
days visit with her m other in view.
up-to-date m odem home thisRunnels county and J. H. is doB om to M r. and M rs. William
F. P. W ilson o f H ereford wafH aprihg.
M r. .Castles expects tomita on last W ednesday a at the V ictoria .Mon^hky, the guest bidld a new . house as
III
A. L. R(fiea and fam ily and fine g ^ L M r B o C S S S V a
WP
' t
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The..Best Country on the Face of the Earth.

\

A

r CANNOT be surpassed as a p la ce fo r home builders.
*

**

ful as you choose.to make it.
^f

Your home can be made as beautis

•

*

V X-tf v. .1

»

You have at your com mand a 'c l ^ a t e in which the m ost

*

b ^ u tifu l and the'm ost delicate flowers thrive and flourish.
spends to cultivation with ever-increasing rewards.
•

You have here a soil which re-

Y our choice in the m atter o f fru it and shade

'

•

•/

trees need only be liniited by the space which you have to give to them , as every variety- adapted
to a mild, tem perate zone is a success here.

\ T-'

Apples, peaches,

-

■y

cherries, grapes and all the small fruits produce in great profusion, the apples especially being o f the flnest quality.
unnumbered are a source o f pleasure and profit.

Vegetables
i

Diversified fanning and stock raising go hand
*

in hand.

•

*T'

Here yon have the soil, the climate and ■

the rainfall to enable you to conduct this success
fully and profitably.

The winter is mild and full of
Irp

your profits through a long period of snow«. ice and
t

frost. A Wheat and oats and otker small grains, com ,
Kaffir com , milo maize and alfalfa are not experi«

'

K

•

'

meets, hut facts, and here the *'facts,’* are produced in increasing quantities every season. Horses,
cattle and hogs are thrifty and healthy.

An •inexhaustible supply of pure, sparkling water lies

within easy reach.
Your children can have ample facilities for education.

The

permanent!school fund of Texas is greater than that of any other
state in the Union.

A '

W e have direct communication with the best markets of the l^uth and Middle

West.

VV'e own all the lands which we offer for sale; they are selected by the resident member of this firm, who has
had a long acquaintance with the Panhandle.
•

They are all within easy reach of the market and railroad,

#

.

and nearly every acr^can be put into cultivation.

,
1

■

■CIV

i'

Land bought at the present pric66 is sure to he a profit-

X,
able investment, growing l^ore and more valuable with the continned and steady development of the country
i

''v

which is now taking place.

Onr wheat is going into the winter in splendid shape and promises a fine yield.

; -

^

y

W e will be glad to show you our lands any day yon come to see ns, and feel sure that we can show you something w i t h w h i c h you
t\' .sifl

will be pleased.

.im -'

^“vf

Keiser Brothers ^ Phillips
Keota, Iowa.

myon City, Texas.

Redkey, Indlatia;
- "Th-rf. .T

htx:.
A
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